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Mardi Gras was officially 
cancelled^ by a-decision of its 
House Pktrr Association Co-
ordinator Jack Aiello." '68<*| 
one week after the Int€*r-
fraternity Council withdrew 
its support. _ •'• -
— T h e - first- - prrotMem to hinder 
Mardi Gras was the i i g h t to-iiave 
Baruehr campaign, noted Mr. Aiello. 
' locket sales , excluding H.PtA.-
1JF.C, reached only six. This 
year's Mardi Gras,. which w a s com-
pletely new and "the' most -xm=: 
^XJJBSKRAl 
still «vailab*e^a4r^ie desk in ttoe lobby-of the 
Student Center for the^upcomin^ School election. ' " ^ 
The completedpetitions are due hack in the Jobby Thursday 
at 12 with, a^^election meet-*" 
i n ^ m e Faculty Council >. rden£. act ivi ty -fee 
T*f*r**n*tmn t o 
H? ^dOP-
r terniTof office, and have, 
a minimum of one ^ term 
! # g e r m a n e m member of Council. 
idates for treasurer have to 
j^ft'^Tjeast..-* jsoehbmore during 
' tew=a 
^ t o t a T B u ^ s a r ^ r e ^ l K r ^ ^ n e 
.a&denlu 
Also on 
iieferendum asking whetb> 
wish to h a v e ~ their 
s^ed 'wi&un i«y«nty -
the^ final exam! h a s 
i a j h e r than.-. distribu-
^pi*;rHxe*i*tise'* of" post-
^3^e>j^e4fowwng» .petition's have 
. ffjout^-asof yesterday: . 
^ ,^^ -^vgttrtfant-Conncil —• 
*Ma3fc-
rienec 
Howard g a m e r 
>67, AJta* 
Vise ^reside^ rgr-^ttsto—Arenas 
COUNCIL g y f c s t i r w (L to r.) 
JW»T-«»OH m t h ^ SetwwI's h i s tory ," | 
w a s t o be highlighted by Tom 
Paocton. 
. .UOwever, because of. t&e tack?or/. 
funds, the $1000 to secure Mr. Pax-
Wn .was .-,«otavailable. 
Ujider the joint leadership of the 
t w o School [organizations the event, 
was' to be run by various^ commit^ 
tees . 
T However, when I.F.C. ^withdrew 
_ from ^ e Mardi Cras campaign be-
JS
^
r
 cause they-belaev-ed ItrJmpoilaSftTjt'o 
and Allen Broriovsky l i s ten t o debate o n e lect ion 
served on' one of • 
A motion to r e f e m i h e rules governing. Schopfe-wide 
elections was introduced at the. Student Councfl>riieet ing, 
vWt^ouiicil Pxesi<l«*t MAN. Ber*nan *67 was for the 
during-"hfo form
 t o f g ~ T — "^  ^~ • "" • 
off .ce defeated in an appeal tyf * w a * *>* 
the chair, 
x TJie: -election reforms ag t t jwy 
which wits made by I'SiuTTIoigoiF: 
asey ehainiwn"" u£ Clue 'EHaiitUwi~fte^ 
TheL aupea 
CaunciTs comxnittejB6. 
•-:. ••.•—.••? " ^ u T 
'68, J*>e Slater '68-
 t 
Treasurer • ——ikrthur Ainsl>erg 
?68,t -M^cei, Fe idman »67, I>avid 
• | r s ] c i ^ ^ " ^ •" ~-""-= ; 
Jfe******"**"1? a*><TCtf ry Andrea.: / 
running f o r recording jind 
fcretary must ba at: — 
vre during tn^} , t^ra i se^ '6^:|>a^vM T ^ g e r 10. 
—
"
:—
" ^ j8tt;nde^ t^biimc^Actr^ 
the position « f j mi i t ee ^»^ry iHI ^~ Q h ^ A T I -
Student Gonncff 
Act iv i t ies Committee one mos t be' 
a sophomore during, bis-- t erm • of 
office a n d . have been either activi-
ties committee coordinator for 6n«r 
ated wbenM^ 
vice 
complete
 : semester, on the execu-
« t ive board oT^Student Council for 
of the chair or ig in^
 o p c t ( ? r m o r ^ Council regresenta 
Berger '67, Conncil I
 iSi^._1or ^ semesters . 
^formal Candidates for N.S.A- delegates 
^ . ^ ^ ^ S K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - i on_the_N^A. 
More thsn twenty-five City College studenta and alumni, 
including Bantchian Allen rjroslovsky '67 wexe. fisted among 
individuals **taking„ part in an operation engmeered by . . 
coraoumist groups" jin a re-f "II———: ;—— 
tice to try. to enlist, and seem to 
have great ability in enl i s t ing • » • 
persons who would not- gwrfe their; 
slip-port if they knew the fu ir truth 
about .thenu' 
re-
port .of the House Un-Amer-
ican Actwitias Conimittee. 
T%e students jaxtd 'aluthni linked 
to^the-OoHe^ee were mere in nomv 
bear 1ham: tkoee- l inked t o other co>T-
leges a^uL.uni^eraities -in the re> 
p o r t . o n ^ C o m m u n i s t Origin and 
Manipulation of Vietnam Week." 
TJioee named in the report*, in-
clttde_current and former execu-
•tives r^tf Student 
HotieeipJESaii. AssociaQon, 
fraternity. »^CjHjpeiI, e 
Campns<and Observation Post , up-
town newspapers* and members of 
the College's chapters of Students 
,for a Democratic Society, the 
'Dqa Bois Clubs of America and 
delegates will be elected. 
E&tfa c la lS '"tB' - l" cllg&' cttttncll' 
CVIAUKZL t cons i sBng of four^xelegrGveay ^pieaP" 
treasurer took oot a petition to j
 i d e n t j ' v ^ g president, treasurer, 
r*m fig- National Student Asaocia- { ^^t secretary.t Tne 
deiegfit ie -
. .School this summer a t the K-S-A-
-convention and. be is expected to 
graduate this June. 
The treasurer felt that since this 
amendment w a s sett ing up a quali-
fication fqr the position of N.S.A. 
delega$e-and not a rule , i t shouldn't 
b e considered. 
Mr. Sros tevsky asserted that Mr. 
"**-^B^,rt ^^^^w^n^ent^ w a s a Coun-
tJptown C<mncOman * e r g u s ^ cil charter amendment and there-
fore should have been announced-
a week previous to this meeting 
| only be a member of the class for 
which- h e is running. 
There are twenty seats available 
as Student Council representatives; 
six seats for the" c lass o f '68, 
and TO, and two seats 
Class .of T l . 
K e x t —term whear more lower 
freshmen e » $ « < t n e School four 
more - seaisVwill be. added to the 
B o r d e w i ^ i s cir^tiiating^* pet i t ion 
whose s igners would ask to be in -^
d a d e d in t h e ~ ^ . U ~ A C . list. om P a g e 9> 
Clasa^Sf ' '71 . The on^r dualifica 
t ion 
Byko/ sky - '67, Paul Mess ing- *70T, 
-Bat-
Class • Council odf *68-—President' 
Barry, Hajocr nikn, ^Paui l o g o f f , . 
Jaok AiefioT Sheila Oflfman. Treas-
urer; Martin Xepelstat . 
Class Council of *'6ab=rrrPresident;_ 
Jack Maudcl. VJce president; 
C l a s s Coitticil «£ T^—Ere&ident; 
friaif iai iul »m Fawa ti 
f o r Stasdent Council _j»pre^ 
sentative is that the candidate be-
long t o the c lass in which he i s i Thursday. 
proposaV •** T^^^rnnratr-
the Department of Stoa&totr 
"tbe-| fafe and the Department of 
Student Services a t the College 
was sent to President Buelt Gal4 
lagher las t week. 
Under^ study- for Ijwo years, the: ~i-
recoznmendation w a s presented to-
the Faculty Council of t h e School . 
of l i b e r a l Arts j u n d Sciencea 
rtmning. 
Ticket Sales 
' T o 
-Pro^?essiTe Labor. .-<=-"-" —^.— 
.
 v
 Mcs*-of the students mentioned" 
were sponsors of the "Call to Viet^ 
nam "Weekly, and "Call for a Na-
tional Student . Strike-, for Pearu" ^ 
which last fail called for the 
Spring Mobilization to End thf 
"The May 13 Boat Ride will provide quite an enjoyable day," noted Harvey Wacht *67, 
coordinator of the event. ^ 
Three hundred tickets have already been; purchased and current ticket sales are pro-
at a satisfactory ** greasing 
jtate, added Mr."Wacht. | . 
Dance contests , an3 e t h e r -events" i 
^^ill be held on the" boat during the 
^eaebursion and prizes wi l l be awarded. 
"The Sngarbe^ts," a six^piece" 
War in Vietnam, -which was car- iband, will" provide musical enter-
ried out in a march ~to the U. N. ; ta inment on the Saturday affair. 
Representative Edwin Will is , 
chairman of H.U.A.C. and a Demo-
erat from Louisiana, explained in. 
f h e foreword of the report t h a t 
"the comirmttee does not mean to 
imply by mention of these person^ .
 u a v t o q ^ f e < 
names that they a ipe^onimunis ts M • • - - • 
or ^hat they knowingiy^-aided' "the 
purpose- of the world communist 
Mr. Will is added that 
**the coninranists maker it a prac-
. • • . 1 .• - — 
;Mri. Wacht nete^d—thfe—once the 
boat reaches Be^r Mountain, ac-
t iv i t ies such as s h u ^ e h^pi^ ed,. boat-
ing , roller skating, sof^ball, bas-
kejtball, vol ley ball and picnicking 
,Costing tifkets 
purchased in t i e lobby of the Stu-
dent Center or: front Boat ^bde rep-
resentatives/ Ivan Greenstein, Dave 
Plom or Mr; W a c h t 
f i l t lP AII&& 
be used" for BarnchV boat ride, which i s s e t for~ : rStay 18-
**With the canceUataxm of Mardi Boat Ride remains the social, high-
- G w w , * ; added -Mr. Wacht^ "the l ight of the -3^ear.M 
According to Uptown Dean of 
Students Willard* Blaessar, t h e 
proposal would give " g r a t e r auto-
onoiaay" to the Barnch School's 
being considered for reorganiza-
tion. 
;- The B e a n of Students noted tha t 
one recommendation f o r t h e 
change would make the downtown 
Departments of^Student Life a n d 
Student Services onje
 a organization 
responsible to D e a n Emanuel. 
Saxe- "*L • * 
Presently, ' Associate Dean of 
Students David" Newton heads "the 
Baruch's Department of S tudd i t 
. Life and is responsible to Dean 
S laessar . " '.":•_.-
—When queried as to .why students 
were not informed that a 
organization w A S n: o w- be ing 
scnlt inized, Dean Blaessar -•. noted 
that student opinion would be 
solTcited -in the near future^ How-
everu President <3afiagherv -THT an 
m±ervi<iw with T h e RetH»rUjrr-
newspaper of the -Evening Session, 
noted t h a t ^the reorganization of 
<Cent in ued > n 
.. ••• • - - . . , - — £ — - i 
£ a g e 11 Xs 
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J 
Mardi G m i s out; B t t t Bade i s in —«o far. Mardi Gras a la singer 
" students Tom Paxton w a s cancelled because t o e coordinators fel l 
wouldn't attend. A* d u n editor o f T h e Ticker. I have the «Vk*ious 
pleasure*' of announcing that club participation was afcommable 
only'»fx Tadsaet* W « * sdUHtD ±»#eP!eM«*** '' --v>^ •• 
The coordinator* needed a mandate-—early ticket sa les— to prove 
t h a t w e , the student body, ranted Tom Paxton. They didn't g e t the 
- mnnrWr VnTT'Trr—ffnr^tIT"* Matdi Cbras. 
A s of today, 300 t ickets have been soW for the Boat Ride to Bear 
Mountain. Student Council needs to seU 800 to break even. As with 
Mardi Gras, there is. am escape clause so the Boat Bide; can be cancel-
if t ickets sell slowly. Sha l l w e lose the Boat Ride t o o ? . 
^ f you intend to g o on May 13 , then buy tickets now; don't "wait 
until V t e r . Although there will a lways * e t ickets available, Student 
Council must know if people will « o . "~ . - — 
T i c k e t s c a n be obtained in 104S.O. a t $250 each. If you don't want 
to go that is your misfortune, but if you do, buy tickets now , 
Thursday, thVCffcss of '68 has scheduled an off-beat "psychedelic 
<1anceTJ with live go^-o girls ar>{* a < ^ a n c o ca^tost with a pri7e. B^auwp g * n 
pt myi 
/ 
nf the disappointment due to the malady of Wil l iam gtringfellow,- the 
clan of '68 is trying to make this an extra "swinging" affair. ... 
I just bought the book, \ h a t the National Student Association of--j 
fers to all students going to Europe. It is a must. Containing schedu4es-|, 
of reduced plane- fares, discounts
 xfor restaurants and a .listing of7~ 
hotels , this guide is -a value well worth $1.95. Boosters, led by Elinor j 
Elkin, School coordinator, wil l bei-sellirtg the book,. "Student Travel" j 
and the N ^ . A - diocouirt card in the Idhhy- erf fhf*-Stndent Cftnter, "If j 
* - * 
Date Evea*^ 
Tuesday Pan 
Lories^—Dance 
Program 
Oak laounge 1 2 : 3 * 
drwbnesday- Concert—&AVld 
Sachian: viol in 
Walter Nallin— 
Human—Rights 
Society, m e e t o s 
T22fc" 
402 & a 
T2" 
fhursday 'Pet i t ions due for D e s k Outside 
Student Council 104 S.O.-
'•Psychedelie Dance" O a k Lounge 
— C l a w of- '68 '' 
1
 Department-of 1501 
Management 
- Y m m g TtopnifoficyT*!, 4 S --• 
•-—**KKX-—invisible 
Empire" 
Young Democrats , 1112". 
12 
12 
IS 
12 
12. 
^-.—meeting" •—— 
• Psychology Society, 5 0 3 12:15 
Meeting -
• "The Biluigual 
Society"—Dr. 
Sagarin 
• Election -Meeting— 
for all candidates-
404 - I 2 d 5 
Professor Edward Sagarin (Soc->,-wffi-taik about "New* 
Ybrk as-ar-Bilingual Society, 
- -Thursday at 12; 15 in- 404 a t a 
discussion sponaoi-ed b y -the 
, fTisj^ank- Society, i 
there jil.v qiuiAliuMB, set.-Mrs. Eot-oJV r?o«rs, "IflA 
Student Council petitions are dye on Thursday at 12, It's not too 
late to take out petitions Tiow. The election meeting-will be held Thurs- t 
day at 3:3© to discirss rules and draw for ballot positions. j 
Lamport Leaders workshop is this weekend. A 1,1 those who haven' t ! 
paid fLillv. rto TIT *r£ T tHv^d»v*4r» l*to«fe <1Q4 S. C ) There are stil l ; 
rin 
Talk\ 
**There are m a n y wbo> wfll a c 
cept the <?on«luaio6 "that New^Yori 
l i s a n ever-changing cr^r 
elusion that can be supported pa 
ly by the ethnic composition o: 
students in the Cr^'s echacationa 
, ^ s t e m , » . staitea Clarence Hill 
president of the Hispanic Society 
Mr. Hill continued: '!Dr. Sagarin 
will comment on the nature of a 
bilingual polyglot culture find tire 
problems and difficulties of func-
tioning under such conditions. H< 
i 
will talk about how such, a culture! 
.irises, and he will also piopose, 
practical program for -living in 
bilingual i l e w York." 
APRIL 
some openings for those of you- who -are interested. The Ticker April Fools Edi-
•^g«tuidj,y, . IHibluAed-
AjSrinL- If yon did not .find an 
issue in The~T^cker box Mon-
day, , have n o regrets—tf iere^ 
wiH s t in he May flowers. 
H 
: : • • < ] 
And #11 
10-2 
» ! ; ! • 
lill 
uu 
J . -
AH Student and 
f f ! : f 
i : .-,H 
"VL 
Oii£ THURSDAY m M 
•>c 
$>. 
•T_ ft 
rfive ~ dollay: ^ r i c e includes 
a smorgasboard of hot and cold 
provide eiitertajiHnent, and cock-. 
ta i l s -will .be provided throughout 
the entire affair. 
Edward Ttnclfholz 
M<tnaging Editor 
B y TRITDE (JOLDSTEEN 
*
<The senior prom will be the best valne of, any event 
held in tne Barucn school in recent years,1' said Steve S>an-
, president of t b e Senioir € iass . ;' - * . 
b e . held a t Forest House •*• 
Ceh±e£ this: week. The- cost^~is f ive 
dollars for those receiving EL£.A^ 
hs>x& d'o^uvTes^arcocktall party ajid |<iegree& ^stad $ ^ O f o r the-^aaster^h 
a full course rpas^, beef dinner. A 
f o u r - p i e c e hand-mirl n r.Tnprpi wnllJ Inc .^is t h e s 
J 
For Photos 
Pi|Oto , appointments . f o r 
Lex3Con '68, School yearbook, 
can be made in the Student 
Center daily trom 10 to 2 un-
til May 2P ^rjT i^ijjreH Edward 
wi l l be able to enjoy full use of 
the facilities_up untal a day af ter 
the "pfbmT**—Mr—1 Rnndrll ndrlcd 
Rooms will be q>fcovided for the 
gues t s to change jn, and sleeping" 
arrajigcmonts can—be m a d e a t a 
N o . p r o m was 
graduates, because too f e w mem-
bers of that class obtained reser-
Baruch seniors and the ir dates vations for the event. Mr. Sani 
nominal cost. 
Senior Class Treasurer Bruce 
Schanaes said, "Swimming, boat-
ing, p ing pong, pool and other 
physical activities will make the 
pyf>m »—h-ugo suoeeaja." "He com 
tinued, '*The night, club and dining 
room will provide^-a lavish, inti-
B u c h h o l z , m a n a o j n o ; e d i t o r of^n^teT^e^ing^fcMrthe a f f a i r " Fbr-
Lexicon (^57^ 
Appointments should be made 
b y a l l juniors in the graduating 
c lasses of January '68, June '68 
_and' Jannary '-6ft 
"L 
Actual picture taking will be^ " 
g i n May 2. This will be the only 
hat, pictures wil l be takgn of, 
members of the Class—oT"r6bT 
_
 There wil l be no charge, for the 
portxaltar - ~r~, 7 - — 
Previously only for seniors, Lex-
icon *67 i s a School yearbook, and ' 
"wiA fae aoM-;^qr• iyrei.^oiit^sf. Act -
ing^ editor-in-chief-Joseph Roob *67, 
w h o took charge of the book when 
J a n Chason left School tempo-
rarily, sa id that Lexicon '67, which 
. wi l l be available next month, wil l 
contain a special supplement on 
^ h e recent "upper division crisis. 
This year's Lexicon wil l be de-
dicated to "pressure" and wil l 
have a photographic e s say show-
ing all the. facets of the School. 
A p^aHaed^aenior history section 
had to b e dropped because~of space 
l imitations' "~ 
es t House^ls~a resort bbteTTocated 
in Lake Mahopac, about f i f ty miles 
from New-'York.City. 
The Senior Class will provide 
transportation to the prom cit». A • 
said „ that he was sure enough 
tickets would* be sold,] "because o f 
j^g^relatavely jnodexate price, and 
rhr "tnrt thnt HniiijiT rfras-; f"i -notri 
required.- This, alone, should result 
in a savings of ton to fiftoon dol-
lars per person," he" added 
Mr. Sandell stated that the 
prora marks the conclusion of a 
series of "very successful" events 
conducted by the senior class this 
semester. A m o n g tnese revents Mr, 
F A C U L T Y andljCoaase .Evaluation Caoninittee Chairman Kenneth-
Rubeinstein ^&kes preparations for the forthcoming evalution. 
1 l^ l ^ ^ K 
Evaluat ion of Faculty 
A faculty evaluation will be conducted this semester, 
announced Kenneth Rubenstein '68, chairman of Student 
Council's Teacher and CJonrse t:valuation uoromittee. 
ored. 
Sandell named the "senior hap—-- According to Mr. Kubenstem^ 
pening" or^beer j > a r t y ^ n d a spe -
cial ._senior awards luncheon., a t 
whicn lacu i ty members7 were noiC-
the evaluation will not be^ admin-
istered without the permission of 
the "  particular instructors arid • de^ 
* partment chairmen, involved. Re-
tinuted muoujit of financial assist-
ance i s also available. Those sen-
should-
cohtact Dr. Irving Greger (Dept. 
of Stud. Lifei in 104 SXX 
rvatk>hs are on-'-sale
 r S t u d e n t 
in the lobby of the Student Center 
and can be secured fox ten dollars. 
suits wi l l be^released .only to the 
teacher who has been rated. 
Consisting of three.; parts, the 
evaluation will ask for student 
opinion o n course content, meth-
ods of instruction employed and * 
formation- about the undergrad-
uate . I n judging course content* 
Mr. 'Rubenstein noted; the s tudents 
will be asked t o comment on the 
A Pan-American exhfbrdoTTjLs presently on view -in the 
•= The display is being shown in- cooperation 
with the New York-City Office of Special Events, in ar Hemi-
sphere-wide observance " of ®— 
C r i e a n W e e l e ; a tags f l . . 4nw"trr. where T KM did iiaiarn^ss ^ 
William StnngfeUow 
D o e t o an accident, William 
Str ingf ellow was not abte t o 
keep his scheduled appointment 
to speak ' at^-fche ^ School Inst 
Thursday. The Junior Class 
CounciL which w a s t o have spon-
sored Mr. StringfelIoT*s appear-
ance, hopes- to nave . the author 
of "My People i s the Enemy" 
talk here a s soon a s h e has re-
covered. . ._.__. 
a 
to tie-m-, witfi-^^te Sunatrit 
Meeting in Uruguay/ 
Presently on view in the Oak 
Lounge i s the second hadf ' of' 
collection o £ j m g i n a l oil paintings 
by artists of tlje Western HexhisT 
phere. This exhibition is loaned to 
the Center by the A r t s and Sci -
-ences Department of-I.B.M., and in-
cludes a work of the great Mexican 
painter, Diego Rivera. 
The pictures are from the origi-
nal LB.M. collection, begun in 1039 
by h a v i n g ah" "art" Jury~In eacn 
select its leading artist . T i e pic-
t u r e s in the Oak Lounge are from 
the I.BJS1. private collection* 
Three Students Enlist in Peace 
Opportunity to be on Th eir Own Sought 
College, OEO 
Hold Talks 
An all-day conference on 
"Implications of Programs of 
the Office of Economic Oppor^ 
tunity^jpr Teacher Education" 
will be held on Thursday, 9 to 
in the Ck>llege*s Snepard 
aL 135 Street and C 
Avenue 
~ "Th«~^on&rence sponsored Sy^the 
College's School of Education m co-
peratkm wi th the/Office of Eco -
B y JERRY B I N D E N - _ _ f n o m i c Opportunity is part of the 
After diptomas are distributed iir June, most JBaruch students will 4iead for g r a d u a t e T ^ ? ^ ' ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ k { 
to Friday. The event marks the 
'beginning of a hew program under 
which Office of Economic Opportu-
n i ty efforts against poverty wiiibe 
coordinated with those of colleges 
schools, law schools and ^ assorted employment opportunities; But for at ieastr^tirree 
ates, all this~wyijtiave io wait -r^tnese students will begin their Peace Corps training. 
Peacer Corps training . las ts about ^ ^ 
t e n weeks . - Language instruction 
in the hos t country's nat ive tongue, 
relevant culUual studies and 
nical skuls preparation (education, 
eommunity development,, etc . ) con-
st i tute the major"' juti't o f Liaiidng; 
time.. A trainee achieves the status 
o f "Peace. Corps Tolunteer" only 
upon completion of h i s studies. , 
One. volunteer, Joel Zamkoff, h a s 
a lready completed h i s tprainmg^. 
L a s t stumner, between h i s Junior 
~&mi senior—years, J o e l Attended-years 
.sessions a t San Jose State College 
in California preparing for _ has 
ass ignment a s a teacher of mathe-
«fetic^ ih the Philipines. H e spent 
~±46 hours learning Tagalog, the 
^native language , and 180 hours rc-
viewing- Southeast A s i a area 
studies."" 
Majotiing in public administra-
tion^at Baruch, Joel i s seeking "a 
•cultuxi and existence that is op-
pos i te tettJus. previous -experiences." 
J*eace Corps Voi*tnteet\ 
*.*You*re out on your own," he re-
lated, "and hot being influenced 
by parents and society." 
The . volunteer usual ly fyas a 
g r e a t -deal of -autonomy iifc h i s 
work; Joe l also feels tha t he has a 
mission "to carry out constructive 
rather than destructive American 
fore ign pohcy.** Like m a n y other 
volunteers, Joel is uncertain about 
examinations, homework ass ign-
ments', outside readings, the g e n -
eral content of the course and i t s 
value to students. Wherever pos -
sible-, explanations wil l be required. 
The -student wi l l provide -infor-
niatrion about himsefef because-,- 0 0 U 
ed Mr. Rubenstein, "The instruc-
tor, reading the evaluation, should 
be able to get an idea about the 
student and become aware of the 
biases of the__eyaluato»." Probabla 
questions will ask the student's 
average, major, why he took that 
particular course and section, e tc . 
A s soon as the questions are) 
completed, the -chairman noted, t h e 
4ist wilT b e submitted to depart-
ment chairmen and all instructor*; 
-for their cnmmPint.s and crit icisms. 
StudentsWin 
Tgnd—universities—throughout 
\ -w h a t lies, ahead a f ter serving i n 
the Peace Corps. 
-B1H ~ StriWing, majoring- in both 
market ing and public administra-
t i o n , will work a t cooperative mar -
country. 
T Hyman Bookbinder, ^special: as^ 
ssstaot- to Sargeant Shriver, dx-
rector'^oT' the OfBce. of Economic 
Opportunity, wiU deliver the key-
note address 4>n "Implications for 
het ing devek^aneiila in a n - a r y e t ^ I * a « Schoofci a n d f o r T e a c h e r E d 
unspecsned country. <It • i s 
no t uncommon for country or j o b 
as s ignment to remain uncertain 
-until t ra in ing begins.) Bu i e x -
pects t o v i e w another culture and 
then make_. comparison to t h e 
mileau. l i e suspects tiiat 
e n c a n s have a n overdeveloped 
ethnocentric outlook." 
The PeaeevJCorps, he feels, wi l l 
g ive him an opportunity to offer 
something to people in need of 
7 - « r piabhcly «iaiik ^tancei i 
lor Bowker, Vice-chanc^ellor 
Lievy and 1^e_ Board of 
Higher lEdncatioh for tneic 
t h o u g h t f u l reconsideration 
and rectification of the prpj>-
lem ~ol transfer of the City 
Univers i ty^ C|ollege Center 
branehes=o£" ients t o 
ucation o f the Wmar~on Poverty*'/ 
a t 10 in the Great Hf>11> Tofated hf 
Shepard HalL 
' Among those invited- to the con- '-
ference are the presidents of all 
.pubfc and private
 c institutions of 
higfaex/education i n the.metropoli-
f 
CContinued on P a g e ~ ^ ~ 
tan areaT -
For information on registration 
f o r the worTcsbop contact -Profes-
sor Michael A. Guerriero, School 
of Education, 138 Street and Con-
v e n t Avenue , New" York. 
the City TJnifcwsity,"' stated 
Mejame Herman, a student 
coordinator from the College 
Centers. ~^ 
Tbje-xxwitroversy" originated when 
the 2^580. students who were de-
nied admission -*o the" senior eoV 
leges last June because,., of a~~lac3t 
of space, were told that their col-
l ege work a t the centers would not 
be considered in determining their 
admittance to the senior colleges. 
AH students with^an average of 
e ighty- two per^cent and/or a"coni* 
posite score ^of 164~"haye been-ad-
mitted into the senior college oie 
their f irst choi<cfe. 
All "students that obtain an index 
of 2.75 in the c e n ^ r s will be g iven 
an opportunity to enter a senior 
col lege . .. . 
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* S t . J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y announced t h a t i t i i ad e m b r a c e d at 
b i t r a t i o n on M a r c h 7, after , , m o n t h s of re fusa l t o cons ider 
t h e Uni ted Fede ra t i on of College TeacheibT.r*Hjtt«sls for meil i -
- a t ion . The an ion ha i l ed >&»g»~ ~,-—— — -.—.,-„ , , ... 
deve lopmen t a n d d e h b e r a t e i y ) J * " u a r 5 r -*»' 196S, after doe notice 
of t h i s t o S t ^Iato2g*,~in c o n s c i e n -
t i o u s p r o t e s t . a g a i n s t t h e l a c k o f 
c h a r g e s a n d d o e proce&s, t h a t t h e 
r e i n s t a t e m e n t i f t h e " a r b i t r a t o r s ! 
hold tha t S t . J o h n ' s - « c t e d u n j u s t l y 
i n t h e d i smi s sa l* . *****, <?t Jirhn'fl 
r e f u s e d . .The union h a s n o w a s k e d 
t h a t S t . J o h n ' s a g r e e t o l e t / t h e 
A m « f i c a n A r b i t r a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n 
^flaaswiafe p a b t i c l t y t o p e r m i t 
nego t i a t i ons to:, t a k e place for 
a m u t u a l l y accep tab le s u b m i s -
s ion of t h e i ssues 
T h i s i s , a f t e r a l l , according" t o 
t h e union, the e s s e n c e of a r b i t r a -
tion. 
S t . J o h n ' s o n * e r " ^ ^ ^ u n i l a t e r a l l y 
m a d e . t o t h e d i s m i s s e d t e a c h e r s a s 
indivjdaafa. •  I t c o n t i n u e to hoET 
t h i s p o s i t i o n d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t 
e i g h t e e n _>'Ra were- s u s p e n d e d f r o m 
t e a c h i n g in D e c e m b e r , 1965 , s i g n e d 
-a—writtPTT'- s t a t e m e n t — a u t h o r i z i n g 
feiefctey, April 1ft, 1*67 THE TICKER 
• ? • • s' -
P a g e Fiv» 
Parfcs Corrte *Aliv 
W i t h 'Happening^' 
P R O F E S S O R S U l a i w * <lftfct?.>, W 
(Chair. , MJrtfr.) a » d a 
J 
regent a t i y e ^ o f ^ d i 
t h e union t o r e p r e s e n t t h e m . A s ^jf lack ©f d u e p r o c e s s b y embrac 
t h e first c o n c e s s i o n , t h e t e a c h e r s 
a r e n o w represented b y the u n i o n 
a t torney^ R a l p h K a t e , R ^ , of T^i 
son and Gordon. I 
d e c i d e w h e t h e r o r n o t 4fce i s s u e o f 
t h e s t r ikers i s arb i t rab le . 
" £ a n i t be t h a t S t . John's p r o -
c l a i m s - tfe'g end- ctf*iLs ly rran ica l a c t 
R a d i o 
nek B l a r e C r e a t i v e ServKje*. 
est Offered! 
rr^ 
irtg arb i t ra t ion , y e t r e f u s e s t o 
was ^given t o s t u d e n t s a t Bar t ich b y Ron^Rosehfe ld , v ice-
' n r e ' s i d e n t a n d a s s o c i a t e c o f i V * JLJJLL "• • • ' ^ : —-
g e e s t h e r i g h t o f r e t u r n tp ' the ir 
__ f o r m e r *t-nrm>?'» thm 
The uuion asked , in a c c o r d a n c e t i o n e d . 
uiuuii <jues-
w i t h the e s tab l i shed r u l e s a n d r e g -
u l a t i o n s o f the A m e r i c a n A r b i t r a -
t i o n Aaooe ia twn, -to h a v e -F«ttier 
O'ReiHy, t h e union's r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
a t t h e s choo l , p r e s e n t a t a U t h e 
h e a r i n g s a s one w h o i s i n t i m a t e l y 
acqua inted w i t h t h e c a s e s . S t . 
J o h n ' s wou ld only cons ider ^approv-
i n g h i s .presence .on a c a s e - b y - e a s e 
A hypothe t ica l protecfcljpn which t o base a jrac&o-eera-
i n e r e i a l ^ l t h e Tg-election of F r e s t d e n t _ L y n d o n Jk: J o h n s o n . 
b e e n a s k e d t o 
a t t e n d , a c c o r d i n g t o B a r r y H a b e r -
g r e a i d e h t o f t h e J a m o r . 
Counci 
s o f e a t a r e j ^ ^ y i l l b e ^ a b a n d , 
r h e O d y s s e y , " a n d a^dance con^ 
tesW W i t h a radio a n d records as* 
price's, pre^cntatToj^s .wil l be -made 
f o r t h e I s e g f d a f i c e r l i n d the w<$rst 
dancer . / 
»/ 
By B E R N A R D 
No, a happening; i s - f io tcoo^ . 
cerned wi th f r y i n g ' e " 
bananas . , ' I t is no t in t h e leas t 
associa ted w i t h the, i n m a t e s 
of H a i g h t - A s h b u r y , n o r is IF 
connected w i t h t he / r eeen t Be-. 
In o r Lore^-In. 
A h a p p e n i n g is a diff icult 
t e r m t o def ine , b p t an a t t e m p t 
t n - H^ffn<» i t ist / n e s i ^ s a r y i n 
order t o u n d e r s t a n d t h i s a r -
ticle. • • j— 
f r e e l y p e r m i t t h e a c a d e m i c ^ ^ ^ i r e ^ r f ^ r D o y W D a n e B e r T j - Blore C o m p a n y w h i c h c r e a t e s ra-
rf~7 h a c h r Inc . , N e w V o r V _ _ _ 
F i n a l l y , S t . John ' s w a s asked "to 
p e r m i t t h e f a c u l t y to« ojtereigo" t h e 
c i t y i jol lege of N e w Y o r k is o n e 
of. t w o co l leges c u r r e n t l y E n g a g e d 
in a -scholarship compet i t i on of-
f e r e ^ b y Chuck B l o r e Creat ive 
» .. ». v-t^-"^ ^ ^ T. I S e r v i c e s of - Ho l lywood* Calif., t o 
rreedom to b e l o n g ^wr n o t t o be - ^ .. . \ . 2^- , *. 
^ long t o an o r g a n i s a t i o n inc lud ing e n c o u r a g e s t u d e n t s - o f a d v e r t i s i n g 
t h e U .F .C .T . a n d t f e a t such
 OJr, and marke t ing to e n t e r . t h e fteld^ 
« a i * a t w > n * ™ - ™ * l £ _ ~r — . * « . , r » d l ° commercial 
I t w a s a^kedTthat b e c a u s e t h e 
t e a c h e r s w e n t out o n s t r i k e 
g a n i z a t i o n h a v e e q u a l i t y o f s t a t u s 
w i t h o ther o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n m e e t 
i n g on c a m p u s , d i s t r ibut ion of m a 
a t h o u t 
>hn'9 l 
t*RTr?e^ 
aio-Bor j i rnrrr inH n M i m i - r l y f i r r tirl_ 
v e r t t s l n g agencies. 
dented i n a t t e n d a n c e . 
P r o f e s s o r - S t a n l e y MJtan* 
( M k t g . ) , sa id h i s s t u d e n t s w^re 
^ bei 
Admiss ion 0 i s f r e e a n d re fre sh -
m e n t s ^ i l l be s e r v e d t o a l l s t u -
A rhappsenij^g- i s an .event 
held indoor s o r outdoors_<pre-
y. 
flooft—bnthttsiastie NW« ^g*»6ft 
w r i t i n g . . A  
a g e n c y e x e c u t i v e s wi l l jut ige t h e " 
competition." / 
— . ^ - - _ — . - . - ^ «^ yoyi3& Patre ' -gernbach agreed-ixr^ 
p r i s a l s . " T h i s S t . J o h n © h a s r e - p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e scholarship-j 
fused t o do c l a i m i n g t h a t "tffrs i s - f s e a r c h ^ f o r Jiew--4afe«f -&t t b e ^ o t t 
s u e is before the courts . ' ! 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o c r e a t e r a d i o 
c o m m e r c i a l s t o b e ^ J u d g e d b y a 
•panel o f a d a g e n c y e x p e r t s . 
Mr. F a c t o r said t h a t w r i t i n g for. 
radio i s ^ w r i t i n g for the g r e a t e s t 
t h e a t e r . of - all— Thr t h r a t a r of the 
- JOBS -
WAITERS — BUSBOYS 
N e w Jersey H o t e l " 
P A 5 S O V ? R _ ^ ^ 
CaM: 5. BERMKMOPF 
M o n d a y thru Thtffsday 
Af re i 
f a t e larjr**i- kpcurts) d^pfardittigr 
o:i w h a t t y p e of ac t iv i ty y o « 
ha v e p lanned . T^iec e ^ e n i <ioes; 
i)ot nood rfgid ' r \ i tes oy regUla^ 
lions.-7"The? only prereiq[uisites 
ni-e: i m a g i n a t i o n , ingenuiifcy 
and a gro/up t o imp lemen t t h e 
loosely cpnsrtracted ob jec t ives 
of t h e ' c r e a t o r . ' '_'.--
T h e res t i l t s - o f a h a p p e n i n g 
;ir^ ^ m a n i f e s t e d by t h e Joyt. 
ou» response" of t h e p a r t i c i -
p a n t s . I n s imp le t e r m s h a p -
perr^irg* a r e p M f r ^ m i 4 
f%e man^who-jwras^PiQst in>. jaaaa^i iggi^ 
jstlr.WttiBiit^- Ma, s p r c a d m g t^~ -
iRSany.Varied Sites 
e^tn 
. - S y ' M A « S H A L L ZIPRKSr 
>f-...t^aca^Qn„?will soon -be here^ 
Althcyigli t h i s br ief r esp i t e 
will 5 e b u t a*week, it is siir-
i s m g how-.much one c a n do 
here; m ~ ^ e w YbrR Ci ty . 
F o r i n s t ance ; t h e a v e r a g e 
sig-htseer d u r i n g a d a y i n 
fey? xork/ win go to t h e S t a -
tue of Liberty, / v\ew t h e c i t y 
f jom a t o p "thej E m p i r e S t a t e 
Jbfttitdmg and_ t h e n at^ n i g h t , 
r^o t o f;he tnea^ter, a d i s c o t h e -
que dr . oue o^ f N e w Y o r k ' s 
h o t n i g h t s p o t s . 
rr O f ^ y - YTork i k w<^. a- -nnrrmar* 
wtxxoided c i ty . W e h a v e - every'-^ 
i h i n g f ron t t h e B ig A to- t h e 
• BroHx Zoo. B u t " i t is. sm^pris--
h o w j a a r r o w - m i n d e d l y New^ 
i l £ ^ k « r ^ a re - s p e n d i n g t h e i r 
e tifiie. M a n y of u s have 
nev£r been t o t h e S t a t u e of 
JLtbej-ty, o r / t h e Bronx_Zoo . 
s'li udd^r when opera, 
/the" bailet^or j a z z is"«ven m'en-
ftioned. 
Krankly , t h e m a j o r i t y of 
(coflfege sfcidents, especial ly a t 
^&ar»cib^ -aape- ^e«ifeiiraliy atatg~ 
i » j ^ i L A » u-,w.^a»;^o-' - ^ t ' ng ; ' , ; Wheh we go^orft; -We 
^u •-- r •» vyouicr ra l iner g o danc ing , 
' s e a r c h ^  n  - t l n t a t 
1
 l e g e l eve l - at t h e r e q u e s 
The compet i t i on w i l l b e s t a g e d 
e a c h y e a r f o r t h e - h e x t five y e a r s . 
B4G M O N € Y « 
I 
"9 
gospel* of h a p p e n i n g s i s T h o r o a s P . R Hovin«r. M r . 
H o v i n g is: a medieval a r t e x p e r t , who- b o a s t s a. 
P h D froTn P r i n c e t o n Un ive r s i t y . .He. h a s s e r v e d 
as a s s i s t a n t ' c u r a t o r w i t h t h e . Me t ropo l i t an lWTnse-
urn» w h a r c h e "was responsible f o r •^b^-d^scover^y-of- A vatf able i n 
priceless a r t t r e a s u r e s . Mos t recent ly , M r . H o v i n g 
serwed-as P a r k s J2omna|ssioaer_ a n d Adxt r in i s t ra to r 
of R e c r e a t i o n a n d Cul tu ra l Af fa i r s . M r . H o v i n g 
ha»->eft tftat &b ancf w»H soon begm hi» new jot> 
as Sirectfvr of th^.'lifpTrnpotyran Ifftj^pnrn 
By P A U L M E S S I N G 
.--* E x a m s , term^ j « ^ e r s , boyeo t t ? , p ickets I T h e 
l ife of t h e a v e r a g e B a r u c h s t u d e n t is full of 
For the O a s s o f ' 6 2 
•A- Featuring 
Our mascot on Baby's o w n b i b . 
Bag- Your Books 
+ -OuPonfT-Nylon.— 
- * T8" Lon» r 
Rag; 4 . 5 0 
SjUC 9.W9 
Every Paperback Book in Stock 
/ in O u r Trade Department 
L - P R E C O R D S 
20% OFF 
AirPubf i ihers -
Our Very Own 
Official K«y 
Reg. College 
Price 10L9S. 
Large Selectron of 
. Col4ege-:Keys 
N O W oa ly 9.95 
EVHIY RECORD HM STOCK 
CODE SALE REGULAR LIST 
A (J29 IM I.T9 
f tJSBf ^m ^79f 
f 2J» » *J$ 
F 3.b» 3.W 5.79 
Spect«f O f f e r f o r 
Colwhiri Stereo Sai lor 
fWVI I t THE WflBCHASC O F A N Y I P M C O W > ) - ~ 
« * 3 2 Magn i f i ceo t rCgbligftts 
Man>r h a p p e n i n g s took place unde r t h e a u s -
pices of Mr. Hoving . T h e mos t recent- o n e s t a n d s 
o\.i c lear ly . 
I t w a s cal led a " S n o w H a p p e n i n g . ' , E v e n for 
Tom Hoving- t h i s was a bold unde r t ak ings A p r o b -
lem i m m e d i a t e l y a r o s e : -h<^w w a s one g o i n g to-
s a g e l y reaJ S D Q W ? T h i s w a s a t i m e of c r i s i s foe 
the *cr?W a t t h e Arsena l . V a r i o u s s u g g e s t i o n s 
were made , b u t wece quickly d ismissed a s fr ivol-
ous. _-:. .. ' - ' • • • 
T h e n o u t of n o w h e r e ctwne- t h e 4 d e s i f a r a 
"Snow X d a b a , " t r a n s l a t e d .from t h e E s k i m o , 
m<awftg a s n o w d a j c ^ - T h e h a j y e r n n g w a s .a h u g e 
^ j^eess- ; t h e e a s t - o f " W a i t a M i n i m - p r o v i d e d "She 
dance r s . 
T n e e n e r g e t i c s t a f f of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
CContinned o n P a g e 8 ) 
a c t i v i t i e s w h « ^ f 3 l a e e ^ r e a t s t r a m ]em h*m7 ftofh 
rrieWtaHy sou* pfivslcallvr Tri o r d e r t o reli#Cve^tfeese' 
d r i n k i n g "or-" to^ ttie rhoyies, t h a n g o t o
 #an a r t 
:
 exh3».tiony o r "gt~ n^useJai>. B e i n g at- "a r bus iness 
sfhonl, w b e m l iberal a r t s c a n on rv be introduced^ 
w e m e s t t o n ou r : own initiat'ivev con t inue ,to- pvr-
s u e t h e s ^ ac t iv i t i e s $ h a £ - w e eaSoy^. Maybe we- — 
^vonld^ uttdersU«id~a&ji rejB^oyL^fegnr ^ T n o i r e ehw 
pha^ i s w e r e placed c^T^l ie lF^lbera^^^s-^ i j^ j^e tSi 
.We; m u s t explore i n o r d e r to '**!ill "the "cul turaf 
gap1^ t h a t Jtiie Depmli i i^ i i t , i)f^Studeirt~fcife~ at-~ 
r n o a n t i n g t e n s i o n s , such p a s t i m e s -as pa in t ing i 
poe t ry , r e a d i n g ^ » d g u i t a r p l ay ing h a v e been a-
^-dopted by inillions - of Amer icaa . cottege s t u d e n t s 
wi th s imi lar p r o b l e m s . . . \ * ~ 
In " F u n <Ji ty" t h e r e "ar-e dozens, in fact h u n -
d reds , of testal^ri^hnfteiptt^ w h i c h - e x i s t solely for 
t h e pu rpose of a f f o r d i n g t n e s e s t u d e n t s a -means 
of r e l ax ing aad " l e t t i n g t hemse lve s g o . " - ^ 
T h e s e inst i tnj t ions come in var ious fo rms a n d 
sizes and c h a r g e d i f f e r en t admiss ion c h a r g e s , 
b u t all s<rve^ t h e s a m e in i t ia l purpose . Following^ 
i s a pa r t i a l l i s t oiL^ome oC t h e m o r e popu la r a n d 
F o r t h o s e s t u d e n t s look ing for a n evening , of 
d r sco theque d a n c i n g arid p l e n t y of danc ing p a r t -
(Contfnuee*"on Pa&e 8 ) 
t e m p t s Ua» b u t c a n n o t a d e q u a t e l y fuSi lL. 
ThL> a r t i c l e is for t h o s e tvludents vv l lo^a i i l to-
'Gfeovy-i^e m -^fVew" York Qii 
Remnant's of t 
VHlage 
. j n d "four BoaV. E n d Problems , 
• 4 r ~ r # t s h e d . V ^ t n u t 
* VVitfa Col lege Seal 
4196 
A •Drop in the 
Bucket Super 5*lei., 
^ Choice of 
Colors" >' . 
-Reg. 2 . 3 9 
SALE .95 
Spo«t5>vear 
Special 
"A" Ragman 
S l e e v e 
^t- Extra-Heavy 
Reo. 2 . 5 9 
S A * ^ 2 . 1 5 
-i-~ 
Have You Seen O u r 
Juvenile- Goods? ir 
Booties 
Reg. l .SO 
Store 
LOCATED, I N THE 
STUDENT CENTCR 
1 3 7 BAST 2 2 S T « ^ T 
— - a , — : T r . . 
. * Lucfcy l i g h t e r 
H Ronson Special
 v
 :
 "•" 
A Foatur-irtg Cof loge Sea l 
* e g . * . 7 5 
SALE 3 . 7 S 
y 
RACER 
+ MAROON 
B y T H O M A S A. S A P I E N Z A 
O v e r t h e p a s t few y e a r s t h e Lower E a s t S i d e d i sco theques , b a r s , ca fes a n d coffee houses . 
of M a n h a t t a n h a s g r o w n a bea rd , a c q u i r e d sun - " Dre s s shops, ' ha t " - shops , boo t shops a n d w h a t -
giasses . a n d s o m e pot to,becprne t h e n e w Vil lage , e v e r kind of shop you d e s i r e a r e ailitotfbeu.found 
Since t h e ' c o h l u t g of ihp .Kear f l - fhpre - 'havy heen—_W'itbin a teTr-hlr>r1r TarTfirs o f S t . **—*~ w , - - i 
<r-
Reg. 1 2 . 9 5 
i — 
WILL IAM WIANCWEJTER'S 
»EATK ^ T A ^ g $ f l P E h i T 
M • i - - T n " n * • ! • • if i ' ' 
JJst 
$7.99-
raany c h a n g e s . True» t h e c o r a e r g r o c e r y s t o r e i s 
still in b u s i n e s s and t h e U k r a n i a n b u t c h e r s h o p 
is s t i l l packed on S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon , b u t - ^ h e r e 
-; a r e a l so new shops a n d s t o r e s caterings t o ^ ^ h e 
i new Vil lagers. f — 
^ l a f e in t h e E a s t Vi l lage i s a m e d l l n g . d f 6 l d 
\VrorI^ c iv i l iza t ion and t h e "morals of t h e "grb©yy** 
: life.. T h e y s u r v i v e in a peaceful coexis tence , a n d 
r
 w h y n o t T Isii? t^ t h i s t h e nejL^borfoood of t h e 
— _ j o r i g i n a 1 " m e l t v n j r p o t ? — O n t h o san^ip hlrw«lr rr><>ro 
^ W i t h s o Tnariy places t o go t o , h o w does oiie 
choose t h e r i g h t p l ace? H e r e a r e a few sugges -
t i o n s : —" 
. " ' • T h e Dom — 19 St^ M a r k s Place—: T h i s 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t is a c t u a l l y c a l l e d - t h e P o l s h a Ek>fi& 
N a r o w d y o r Pol ish N a t i o n a l Home.. I t houses^ 
A n d y W o r h a i ' s U n d e r g r o u n d T h e a t e r , aiwi ay dis-
co theque called t h e Dom. The Dooa it\ d^vjjSed 
in to kr d a n c e ha l l aj^d b a r a n d a s e p a r a t e b a r for 
j a " 2 as t s .—The—pr i ce s , a r e modera te ly 
\ 
is t h e old g r o c e r y s to re a n d t h e new hea l th food expens ive . ^ - ^ 
s t o r e ; t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d bar: a n d t h e s w i n g i n g - . • T h e F ive Spo t — Z S t . M a r k s P lace— Jazz 
d i sco theque . This^ i s t h e place sphere i t s atr fo r buf f s vvill ktjiow o f ' / t h i s "spot. Thelonious Jtfonk 
t h e n e n t n ^ g r a n t Greenwich V i S a g e r w h o w a s p layed h e r e for".quite some t u n e a n d every Week 
dr iven t h e r e b e c a u s e of h i g h r e n t a n d t h e s e ^ c T T ^ t ^ e r e is- a - n e w a r t i s t . O n Sundays t hey -hok i j azz 
^ o r - f r c c 7 t h o u g h t . Tliv VHlagpeis t h e i r l a s t h a v e n ; — c o n c e r t s fo r $%f)& a t i cke t .— *• v - v 
arid t h e y i n . t u r n p rov ide -a delicious a t m o s p h e r e • Mc Sor ley ' s — - S e v e n t h S t r e e t a n d Ale 
and?" a ne>- w a y of Kfe; A walk- down a s t r e e t in (Kai l ) Pl^™»—\ Skivvy3 r m J a a k ^ Gome back t o old 
ynf, "e.fn^t Vi l lage ,fff-a-Ir.nn'ffn in mH*tn1ttgV ftfr'aH \ ^ Iceland v i a t h i s - p u b wh ich h a s n o t been c h a n g e d 
T h e Eas^L V i l S g e r u n s "from- t h e E a s t R i v e r , . s ince 1854- Porter*^ D r a u g h t and S t o u t se rved 
west to Thirdi Avenue , and f r o m H o u s t o n S t r e e t , wi th c r a c k e r s and cheese . Pr ices a r e reasonable , 
n u r t h to F o u r t e e n t h S t r e e t / W i t h i n t h i s a r e a a r e <€-watmued oh Pa^e ^) ' . 
explore a n d lessen the g a p . E v e n d i sco theques , 
movies a n d b a r s can become q u i t e monotonous " 
a n d expensive . r 
F o r g e t abou t t h e " c o n v e n t i o n a l " s igh t see r ' s 
i t i ne r a ry . T h e r e a r e e x c i t i n g and l i t t le known 
p laces ' in N e w York for eve ryone . F o r old C h i n e s e 
c u l t u r e t a k e a t r i p t o C h i n a t o w n , especial ly t o the 
Ch inese M u s e u m , 7 Mot t S t r e e t , o r t o u r t h e Po-
lice A c a d e m y Museum, 235" Fiast T w e n t i e t h S t r e e t . 
JVfooey o n y o u r aaind? See a n Ain^sua l raad 
r a r e coin a n d money coKectioh a t t h e C h a s e M a n -
h a t t a n B a n k Money Museu^a, 1254 A v e a u e of t h e 
Amer ioas . If you a r e irp in the_ni r , j f e i A i r e Cop 
t « r s , L t d . a t t h e Mid town HeljqK>rt,-;has a f ree 
a i r show demons t r a t ion on S u n d a y s , 11 :^0 a .m. N 
New Y o r k c a n afforcTto bo>s t . abou t i t s fin>e 
a r t m u s e u m s . "The Metropoli tan- M u s e u m of A r t 
is now -featuring' p r i a t a of Will iam Blake . T h e 
Clo is te rs , F o r t T r y o n P a r k , is ^ v o t « ^ ^ e s e n t -
i n g Middle Ages r a r t , rel igiot t a n d music . ThB 
Mtrseum of Modern A r t i s h o n o r i n g J a c k s o n Pol-
lock a n d h i s works . . * . ' V ' 
F o r miisic a n d dance e n t h u s i a s t s t h e Brook-
lyn A c a d e m y of Music, C a r n e g i e HalL. t h e M e t r o -
pol i tan Opera , Town Hall, P h i l h a r r n o % c Hal l a n d 
-theUSFew-York S t a t e T E e a t e r wiU aft njassent di-
v e r s e offertngt^ in, 'ballet , - ^ l a s ^ c a l ^ a x A c h o r x u V 
m»sjc , j azz and opera . T o f ind out-wha€_ will be 
w h e r e , a n d when , p lease cPXttact Mrs. TElstelle 
Ross , 104 S.C. Also see h e r a b o u t B r o a d w a y t h e -
a t e r d i scounts . 
F o r s p o r t s f ana t i c s , w h a t i s S p r i n g wi thou t 
a t least; o.ie t%g* t o Shea 6 r Y a n k e e S-actum? D a r -
rag\ che vacat ion , t h e tee& wi l l be on t h e road . 
T h e Y a n k e e s -will hoafr CJhte&go, A p r i l 25- a n d 2ft 
a n ^ Cate&ffqa& oat t h e 28 <nifcht>, 2& a -hd^O for 
a douo^wieader. A l s o Aqueducrand^ icooseve ic wiil 
be- ogen f o& thoroMghored h o r s e rac ing. 
"•"._•_ Bes ides a b u g g y r i d e t h r o u g h C e n t r a l P a r k , 
a t r i p t o t h e Brook lyn -Botanical G a r d e n s a n d a 
. go -ca r t r ide , . Ute on-iy o t n e r stt^g^saons/* I h a v e 
^ '' H e s u g g e s t e d e i t h e r a week on t h e f l iviera 
- f i t ' s t o o l a t e f o r F o r t Laude f tmie - nowr) o r an 
L S D t r i p t o t h e ^ a s b a h . ^ ' — 
A n y w a y , while he 's s w e i t m g - and p r e p a r i n g 
f o r finals, w:e will j u s t ha-v*e~to t ry t o f ind s a m e -
t h i n g to do fo r one week. 
/ 
/ 
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Tk*tt-f*w reading and began laughing. Before long* 
:Zr<|o-g«ci^^esembJe<l -^an audience viewing a 
' (boniedy show ~ 
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It is indeed sad that Cpnncjl; with all its 
g^potential (as evidenced by the body's quick 
. action during the dipper division crisis), still 
^ commands :sb little respect Irom i t s own j 
"'members. Even the, institution of attendance* 
requirements has failed to make members 
live' tip-to fhleir responsibilities to their cons-
- tifeaents. .• --.- -r:r-\z^:-^r-^^::\.... • -;:.r;:i^ .;_.J 
At the moment. Council i s in need of 
roopfe-glial^^Jpltdejeqhii),.jfatij* xtenstxre&mxr: 
Tua*day, Apcfl 3*> 3*67 
mss^ssmms^mmi 
of .Jts operating procedures which will in-
sure t h a t the Imlk of ^He wnrfc.* f^ ea"-pb»r>i> 
, outside the meeting rtxan^. Thua taxy pro-
mises of such a reorganization have failed 
to materialise.' So, for the time being, 
Arte Editor 
Lew Bergman '68 
Club N>t#rg Kdifitr 
Katfcy Sefcarfenberg "68 
Features Editor • 
P*«e Cohen '68 • 
Larry Brooks "?6 
Co-sports Editors 
_AIanJ53finer~$ff " 
Bob F* 
' m u s t h n p o Thar a H o r h r a W I , g^i-iryig grffiBp 6 f 
-'. students are elected for next semester, who 
will hot turn Council meetings into mocker-
. ies . • \ "" - "- " 
'iw&M&tkJ&ssmF 
Student Council has once .aga in proven, an aphorism long -attri-
buted? Eo most Council's whieh have operated in thk,Schuulr-r-th^ are 
4 » • • » O » • • t »» t T 
Poge Seven 
Hot 
lii^ KijHM i^i "By LARRY LEV1TAS.'«ffilffili^ r;ifili!^ i*i;L*n»itF 
Man-made chemicals reacted a n d a man died. -But-why when the 
mart diPi^'Awl nix *n9 rt*-!*f+f <gx.rr.o djd^ But why .not 18^,000.000 people? 
_an^'often. Klpaoc' _o*^.afc.'J^atL; 
-f^~. 
• » » • • • » » . » • » »»»»• 
• • » » + »V» • ».» • » » » » » » « » » » » ,».»•»• • » » » » » • » » » 
.— . ^ 
JXtexs4arV (^njQ^iLjneetyig:>egaJi with a/display of^anticls jreniin-
Is>*en^^T^lJeH6r«aAnce "ST fRe^' ,Mree^t'oo^e's^.3ntn tHere" were rnore" 
thanr three, participants. 
The iniect cote.' 
caiised i>y the h i ^ pollen count Conly because at-onejpornx^here w a s 
We I no quorum' and someone^suggeSted t h a t the high pollen count created 
an i*TtriMhrat"«v'y ir^?xvnie''^vrA "^M-^ T^y ••r**fur*»*4nta±.iTr*a. shoulsLnpt be 
required t o attend}*; a s a total mockery w a s made of a simpleHnaable 
letter- of gratitude addressed t^© the jbody. The correspondence was . read 
e -been .-_ 56>'wT.-r 
~The-^k>rkMj* staie^o€ <}alif-o*»w-p^ 
^and.-what-" is-• worsen'' a . convicted eop^J^e^j^jm Wednesday a t i t s re-1-
_Juiblla ftojry^enj^ San Q:xejn,tin.- r^ — -
"X dfdnToYknpw atJbut itTuntS I hear3*Tt~on"the late" news. George 
.Rockwell '.knew aboilt^ it --^-he wits there . Haweyer some of the people 
end of the war in Vietnam-had. enough sense 
to leavi 
Proxy Rebuttal 
To the Bditor o* The Ticker:. 
Last weelCs Ticker carried a let-
-put&ing--Marar Gras back^on 
feet again. 
I respect Ml-. Geller a s t h e pi'tHi- j Cvumulic apocui.vpse, hut 
i ts : ali^id that .not every discussion or 
• J movie or lesson-wi l l , result i n - a 
peTtnrpsr 
£er"r«wn t w o e*fi«13cfiVifes~ o f the Tn- j ^ cnt"^of ;^§&?|:;ijtter-fTat&rijity, Coiln-^} onljf i n a step toward a philosophy, 
nter-^rfffarftiiy Coancifr namely H y ^ - ^ - " ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ would not tell ; a lesson learned or some furi. 
geltef^pTOSidt^T^mi--ferrr ^ a ^ f j ^ ^ ^ f ^ n ^ ^ t h i n k .he i » ; < a * s . ^ jfe- ^ ^ VpoeTnVsong wr i t -
wBo are\£^ghtrng for 
to oersnade t&is. hbrnanrtarian 
Photttffrttphy Editor 
v D a v e GoWfrerg "W 
/ --
H P ^ O » •t^kBP^Rr^M^^Fw»%7_ 
Guilt by association has 
tabhshed norm in. Anierfcan society. X a s t 
woelc, more, than tweiil>-fiVe City CuHegg 
students and alumni including a Baroch un~ 
luate .^ were l isted,- by name^-m-a 
House Un-American Activities Committee 
in so ludicrous a manner, that". peopie a t the meet ing w e r e forced to 
laugh and t h e reader .himself uaed- a handkerchief to wipe -the tears 
f rom his:^^es-^Hi<ril|jjfe&Jrf^e'noI^;'V ._zl-i„——Z^T ': ' /—^—^ ' ' - ' 
>lec ^cotm^rbi?C~r*thffjg.. d a e ; ttrr his 
incourtesy ^ d S e -
fetteirl%\ ••'•'•''•'"''-'• •• ' ; ^ * r ' 
Tbe. e v e n t s . o t the^ wthei^ ^O&TBt 
OpuncsTs; meeting: 
mttrflbotcd-to^tfae-atti 
one letter-reader^ or 
n attitude: which, dwel l s report for * t^afcmg: part in an operation en-
An in vitation torthe~Sfcud!en^ Cou^ I -» » « ^~+ 
cutive board and^the editor-in-chief of The The x>peration referred to wa« Vielaiam 
Ticker to attend ^ an entire Baruch Faculty weefc which concluded Saturday >^H-h« ^ ^ ^ wted-on onemoooa. 
Council meeting would have Been 4Ae j^egin- niaa^v^rj<^i^f^^ *ta%~+i^  
forcefully. 
TKe <3arhtarnia SupremeNC<wzrt. denied a plea for mercy. The Thes-_ 
v bian Qoven>or^ Ronald R e a g a i ^ who has showed superior sensit ivity 
; Jir his feindKhg^f nigger educatmii^'alsS: denied %is ; killer the fightftb 
live. And "most ^ horrifying, of-al l waSv^he press ' uninferest. and failure 
JLQ let the public know: aibon^v^us lega&z^ed slaughter. -^  ' 
* .. -Sure the late news rerx^ter seemed sad and spoke in a sof t voice, 
Z^hp±;±'tui Vlll^T' 'j*™* j^±***u*y VflloH TTio. Mmp^i*.%, uu^ hi^hiig)tted as^he 
7"tbuch'ed ^upon the point of, what really happened when h e said this 
-5raW the fir^, tfioae" m'dfottr y«ftrs""tfiat; a i K i ^ N ^ a s ^ ^ n e d in Cal i f ornia. 
'^And; ^  i s j ^ i c a l ^ tt t^ar used t o camoa-
V flngjgt*ths f»igt '••cbldi^loddedr JflDggder. "-^-^——~—T—&.— 
,an, vice president. This letter "was ^ b l e of leading .his. organization. Lj 
an all-oat a t tack on jthe integrity 
of House Plan., its leaders, and its 
ier arnL-that Mr, Kaplan hammer-
ed it intb-Jtfr. Geller that such a 
letter^ had to. be
 :^ WTittert in order 
for iJpJc. to s a w , face before the 
•. » - ,
 A/r ^-cr % u- »•. rest o f the School. • .. . 
charges which Mr. 'Kaplan has^ is- __ ^ . - , , - . , 
"^",^ TU, - s ^ w i i f . , K«« ^*w«orf^ -Putting.-one's political or mone-
members. . . 
I have asked Marytn-'Schechter 
(president of- House Plan-> to_ an-
swer; fx>r- -the false and misleading 
am-surer' tiha^a-^pur" of the moment 
decision w a s necessary by Mr.- f;«^ 1 
j ten by a^man b y the name of New* 
man to mind. It is called, "I- Think 
It's Going"~to Rain. Tottay.-'T 
sued. • Mr. Schechter has refused 
r * i . r P M i ^ i M . thp>. ignm-ATirt* ArtH s fa i - -^tary/ aspirations "above_ those^jme 
v 
'Sttxdent: €ouncil^memibejr 
. : , . . y . r i - v t v . " ; 
t o -ascertain^^^ Itow* 
i.. . i n tte£. CHd -Xestsaftwrt.-wiSefe ^*: 4B5&; takes y\oar e y e y o u t a k e h i s ; 
in "the^ye^r T^estgmerit -wben at' matt'ships' yottr^heek,,'yonv^njrn • yoor 
other cheek
 T-to ham '~it took^a fes«r thousand years, but man hasNfJnal-
some social^prqgiess^ today Lhe s^tate and 'federal governments 
un-
mng of a major effort to streiigtlien ties be^ 
tween instructors anxf UTidergraduates, 
^yexvJEe^ 
United Nations. 
that the door Has net -been: opened lor stu-
dents to attend aU future meetinfrs. 
Unfa&Tn l ight of the fact thai Uptown these ^goveA^nnaent. 
are two student repreaeptatives to the Fac- It appean tfe*t HiUwA.G.*s ^crrrTent 
vulty Council of Liberal Arts s a d Sciences, is a thinly diggnised brand o ^ ^ o d e r n 
Last ><ear Uie students attended only when Carthyism, aimed at;stifQing ~ 
curriculum matters were disctfssedy but now «Umtgri Rfaitog ^t*«ww- " 
J they s t a y for the duration of all meetfrrgs. 1 
Furthermore, on the Uptown campus, the 
Faculty Committee—on— Curriculum « and 
Teaching rOBgiwth of gjy ptudonta, 
--. 
nrttst-
. • • . • ^ v i " \ . 
p m ^ . o f the letter wlHch Mr. K a p - f ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 ^ < ^ n ° t be a i - | 
Ian h a i w « t t e n , h therefore, d e - A ^ ^ K % Tnembership of such 
1
 ^edyYshoold be m a i aware of w h a i . " • * * ? * * » » « ! B^preseirta^ve f. 
realljr -wesat pr^ in cancell ing Marda 
Mr. Kaplan, men- • 
-Gras;«7; 
InTi is fetler. ?s=3r_ t -
>' Profound Thanks^ 
(The following letter was sent' 
^ t t e ; » g ^ to^Ota)^ ano^^^xaan^a , 
ttt^r 
<m t h e « » « t i « r coak| b e taken. 
^ » T&& ^eieetkm rutos report 
• < X * - ^ :•>.--.»- V ^ - - ; » - . • * ••- - . » • - - - - f » - - ft- - » 
iSaar^Se^rate s a 
* - .. -
tfiiSjMsi'c'il "St-wentnynrtha 
for t h o rayort to 
*ecause-C<SWcirs b ierwsfcru 
t h ^ d o tegally kHi: 
•iyy. foijVH'tipd ~of "^ Srst-
e -^i^ >ejca^3e ftf tfai^ Ij iejjBRfe aentewyrfHa> 
^V -5 • * - • - - - . - - • 
exercn 
To further 
iHB<d~two deans <ex-officio). 
advance the amount of in-
_ "with>J 
out fear of being labeled subversive, should 
s" communist be discovered within their 
Wc urge Ctudeut OoiuaJuV And sit 
% ^ toriwopt regotutibns 
NJ 
JtHnldTurisons ^md in t h e s ^ legalHS^&ttgliter honsea ^they take over 
outies, that can, only belong to. iGod. The humanitarians of Western 
" c i r ^ ^ s a t ^ havevfailed^ to- fo l low their,, h e r i t a g e — \ t h e y play' God 
^ j j j B g . ^ g j B ^ B J ^ ' I W ^ ^ - -"-•- -^—-^ 
^ ^ Cit ing statist ics .to^Setp sl*<W» tbe inequities in t h e capital punish-
ment theory a n d s y s t e m jsp*** the .^atnesses that axe given the rightly 
-ka>«Mft; MB> a g ^ t > ^ r ^ ; y g i ^ 3 e j i ^ ^ S r t ^ ^ t t g ? l i * e s * " 
t ians certain polls taken a m o n g ! *? 'th* Student Council, Dean Meio-
frafernity menr wUclt ' conchided ' ton xmd yTiie Ticker, ft- mis read 
Jsat Mardi Gras could: not b e a-[ «< 'Thursday's Council- rnejsiing.) • 
\ Broken windows... ' and empty 
_ hallways, 
•The Pale Death Moon in tli& 
sky stricked with gray. 
J&uman kindness' o-ver-flotoing' 
and -x 
• / think it's going to rain today* 
'Sc&recroyjjs _dressed, ia .the latest-: 
stytes^_ -_'-. . _'.'..:—^—7"— 
With frozen smiles to keep love^ 
sucomps w-ithbut profesaional e n t e f e ibgariMf. pyesklent 
eVenim4T?eris 4h*t Je»r?ry 
HjUTrian kindness- is overflowing 
and - . . . • • • • • 
J think. H?JB going to rain today, 
LoneVu. toneVu. * •" 
tainment' P a s t Martfr Graa luvoe^of faiid':^Covneilmen, 
course". p > o v e d P ^ ^ jxmeiu^ion to^ - ^ wo<ad"iikf to express our 
JaOlyi.iaSwre^. iRiatJHxntte^ J ^ ) ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ - f ^ t Council's-j 
Sr.^fer^tter' Fast" for 'Peace 
c
*i»e . ^nA^a^jaBBc'-of;. l i i e T^cker^ 
•J»-'*At-;535 -re^ 
aufedstpdvthg-tahaahv^ 
i i R ^ i x a s ^ r e -
xusedL'to.allow .t4u»p* to be s e e n 
c^iveft" private eo«tTibutions t o de-
ti *****A not 
%ha~ 
~T^cdyCat7ny^f£etr ,,.'-...• 
Think FU kick ~~it/dostcm 
street, " -L, 
Thults the t^ay to.treat a friend* 
Siffht ,.$efore, rue, the signs em* 
ttr,t& 'tJw.^ ruwdjj and XKMB JJLGU^ 
Vl^f 
goronsly , protesting the committers action; 
Following^ the tradition set by th* ad-
minlstration of- :St^j^h^!gJjjniversity| Long 
island University^ CTTnnT^ rlTTTr--^  Gordon 
Hoxie has refused to reinstate Dr/-William 
Birenbaum.The chancellor f o r c e d ^ . Biren-
baum to resign his post as the i&niversitv's" 
provost. 
A short referral was made to _<?Ottncil's "wswritten Constitu-
tion.' 
fluence that students have on College pofi-
>artment Uptown has estab-
lished a Ht1 f^lr l^^ Tm^Tr^y^rommiti:cr wh err all 
educational matters are discussed 
emphasis usually being on curriculum/ 
. Dean Saxe ha» constantly opposed having, 
students present at Faculty and. Curriculum 
Committee meet ings -^-ei*en in an advisory 
capacity—-saying that only those who are 
themselves educators should actively parti^ 
cipate. However, the "dean fafls^o realize-that -
a student who has sat through a chemistry ther they be elementary schools or colleges _^_ , , ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
" — * .... * . " b o a t r o c k e r s * 4 w l i o t h r e a t e n t o a p s e t tfab fg^^ts-^o one item ^roT-^everal weeJcsy goamcif has had ampie ; t ime 
In most institutions of lejnrnirfg'^-whe-
/ • A discussion o f a chaHer, anyikhrvrut.<a^ cofe^ej: 
cided.that tike charter amendment^ w a s hot, xeaJByJuc^tar^e^a^sz^ineai. 
t w a s o n that **tfeia l i n e ^ ^ e W e e B a»^aj^eBdroen^aJ^ ^ 
i i l 
u -,,. 
• duce-^tfie subsidy be^tMs~amiyunt 
iipiQ^r->bii^ng|nS'- Gpuncfl's cost t o 
tjirifn ' Su3 it .does^iwt d e t e r Mm. ' / 1P3 
u p unless announced one we<4c in -advance. 
.•^BrndflMit*.n8n„f^;jB^-'lfe 
•irthSef carries a gon. i n his pocket whi le 
pertorfhfag; SK* crfine' and then ..osmg^^t a s a defense, ki l ls someone , f P*' 1 ^ 
iHe trlgggf. g » e a t W u g l i - h g - a i l l e ^ t&e g r o and «>Qld ibe^ c W i c f e d o#l r « r a l h ^ « h ^ ^ a o i ^ - t h t § ~ y e ^ 
Although many Council members- were aroused during the recent 
Board "of Higher Education .crisis' and m a n y ideas were not only f o r -
warded but actual ly carried.out. Council, in its present s tate , i s - a n 
Tiieffdliutl -iind_use.less organisation -to promote student-weifare.*^* 
Council's plan for this year w a s gsearch for the first 
semester (JTall '66). and present the students with the pre 
work this semester-. 
-f^wrrse fc equally qualify if nbJT bettor pre-
} pared to propose possible changes in the 
content of that course th^n are accounting 
:
 teachers who, Klje^telche^l^Jothetr i^epart-
. ? imente^have notle^SeriencjedltKis course since 
-thejir undergraduate days. r . .'• _* 
_Also, the dean has claimed that the pre' 
senee of students at a meeting where naajar-' 
; decisions are being. discussed would hinder 
debate between faculty members. However, 
-students who have attended similar meetings 
Uptown report that faculty debate is'"not'* 
* hampered by their presence. 
Perhaps the best somtioh would* be. for 
status quo arg^ usually sodrned by the ad-
ministrationT The powersfthat be are dffen^ 
too comfortable oh the^lop/ and l iave little 
patience with fresh i<ieas and innovations. 
I>r. Birenbaum 
Although the Citj- College" Committee causedjCfoun;<5il "to direct i t s 
[»e 
in which to prove itself-
Jt^abery, a. felony pumafcable^by the death penalty, in all pro-
bs^ifityr.he did n o t intend t o use it- When planning tike crime he does 
not think that he will be caogfrt, n o r that he will have to use' h i s 
gtm.-aSfter all , h e would n o t conimit the crime if h e feared capture 
-He-onftr pulls the trigger t o escape, and a t this time death penalt ies 
and judges a r e inconsequental. Furthermore, i t is fairly evident tha t 
a f t a r o f ther: death penal^r does not= enter' into the psychology of a 
maq^that would commit evi l deeds. 
B u t the three most heinous of the state's acts in condoling t h e 
death penalty is that i t permits that select few to witness it, that a 
is actually-paid po pull the swi tch or to drop tise pel lets and - that 
there is^a~c! 
On this first point I nm 'ifrftftT~in1»iT^fd^^i^T^-ng: o a t - b o w t h e 
s t a t e prrfr* t*w*y -f***r r^^p"** ** "*™**^* ffcTmiir^ 
<if thejr-ejdst_at a l l ) . 
- Wherii Ccuiheil; ' m a k e s - -otrtr -^tV -
rhter^s partiyi^Mi.Hin rn ^re 
coordination of 'Mardi Gras, T h f e 
alone "sliows."' "S6x. "Kapla-h^s" 
i^nuiame. ~*£ the y wewi1*.' -• ufi ° MwsStf 
eas^er^-byr'Xk>vdacilrs
 : grant . "We 
with j^uji" e x c e s s of $4.1 & 
the.vmy. . . i> 
Human—kindness- ^overfloiprmg . 
and 
$30.35. 
/ Ztiznlc tt's going to rain- -today. 
Lonefy* lonely* 
Tin can at my feet. 
think ra'.kick it 
street, „>___-___ ^ 
i 
do. tun - ths 
Scfaechtcj "allowed hta cooj-dinator. 
Jack Aiello, to run. the event and 
have, sole responsibility over d e d = l t h e l e R S ' t h j S ^ ^ ^ . ^ a ^ 
" nginning . of such, .events, receiving 
— H a v e w e seen a campaign to obtain & seat on the Curriculum 
Committee—a mos t -potent force i n determining w h a t courses will 
be offered a t the Barach School? N o . - • - " v .- __ _^: . 
made hanseif popul- / ~ 
a r With t h e L . L U - - S t u d e n t s f o r h i s p o l i c i e s i —Have w e seen a n y evidence that the stttdentrbodv of this School 
~ — •'•' - ' ^ •-•^ has been or-seill-hy able Jto enjoy the-direct-benefits of -a.-cottrse and 
teacher evaluation ? ^ o . 
telected~~by Student Coun-
cil—- tp attend facul ty meetings on an ex-
rperimehtal -basis. At the end, of a trial pe-
•riod, the feasibility of continuing with such 
^ an arrangement can be rationally determined. 
which ga^e department chairmen amd ad-
ministratbrs the freedom to experiment with 
learning techniques, liberalizing dormitory 
visiting rules and abolishing dress regul-
ations: The undergraduates and most fac-
ulty members were perceptive enough to 
appreciate I^.Bireribaurn's ^fforts —Chan-
cel lor HoyAe was not. ; j 
sions concerning Mardi Gras_ Yet: 
Yet -!Mr. Kaplan makes i t a point 
to denounce Mr. Schechter for h is 
"political deals." concerjiing. {tfardi ^ 
G>ras. What kind of deals could e n -
sile over Mardi Gras i s beyond me . 
With regard to House Plan's or. 
Mr. . Schechter's. not meet ing the \ 
obligations of Mardi Gras, one can 
s e e that-a. lack*of enthusiasm and 
desire to work w a s evident in every 
-S"eL.^gr>atf nliy. appreicia te -Goun-> ' 
cil*S'•'.concern, and kindness in this 
extra-curricular- act ivity. Never-
Council and The 
— H a s the Student Council thought t o evaluate the lecture sj-s-
term which students so violently .-opposed only a short time -ago? N o . 
A Mockery 
Even a strike by- the students —which 
lasted for several days— failed to convince 
the chancellor to stop his f ight against pro-
gress. •••''-•r\r' '—"r—-~--. 
— H a v e the students of 
National S t u d e n t Association 
which Council abends on Ttf A A. M ^ y t » » t - T \ n 
this School ^jreceived benefiis from the 
L
^ with- tne a m o u n t of money 
D o they s^*atT Do they rub therje hands together and smile'cynically ? 
d o . they admire the killer because~iie-h2C» done svmetMng~that t h e y fear 
t o d o ? " ' - - - - • • • - - - • • • . - ; _ " • - < ; • . - — - - - ••>'.•-- •• . - - - • • ^ ' • . __ . 
jp*e second evi l crime, "tliat o f Qie paid execirtabner^ i s cerjaj»ly_ 
r^biezfeost~undemocratic""part. o f 7 < | ^ whole^ process. Why should one 
man be given the right to .k i l l ? The state approved the act but there 
is still j u s t / o n e jnan t h a t t * ^ «*«> «f c it*?? frs he sat»fy-
-c<ms^ience? What the state needs, i s a-lottery so that i t can g ive a l l 
she jurors, legislators, and c i t izens t h e right t o kirtrTf-fhey want t o 
take an ej-e for-an eye then give <*eip a chance to take-it . Do not p e r -
mit them t o i l e t others accept- the responsibilrty a£d ti»e shame. 
X a s t here and in the sys tem, i s - the right of the g w e r n o r to grant 
this m a n the, r|gh$Jtp^ liveV What does the^governor base his decis ion 
o n t r p d o o n o ' ^ ^ . k ^ t t i s e g , **Well, ayjltry ebnvietei',-hiirt ^s<t 
ictee established. 
attention from 
Baruch JSchool. 
Our "School can never become 
indepehdent , , tiiitil it assumes a 
definite and individual role .within 
our society. This role 
elusive^"-both in the business arid 
academic disciplines. Our School's 
personality must exhibi t - a form 
of snTrealism: by that , i t is meant . rnf ?n*rx+n<Unt rnTir)rTi aL 
^ look in all directions. A.n educa-.' uch School. T o reiterate 
tional institution mnot be able t o ] monj^-rriigL.;. paT-ticipants rof 
. ousry and obtained wonderful' re-
sul tg in the donations <v>TriTmt±ee 
and .construed lavish plans t h a t 
were*foreseen as a n e w era in se l -
-the-v Queen of jfeirdi Gras, 
:Afao, i f r. Kaplan shows absolutely 
no j^gard to International Bouse;, 
t o whom w e promised to . g i v e aU 
pxoceeds <&er costs: A s j*re}l±J3*iC. 
Thafs Mie. jxuay to i pent. ^ friend. . 
Right before vn* fh*> <wgrn> t>m~— 
plore me 
Help the needy and show them 
the way. i 
Human kindness it's overftowing 
and 
I. think it's going to rain today. 
I,- personally, as a co-coordinator ^ 
be in- f
 0 f ~the""^Fast ^md as~ a ~mernber at — 
the Human Rights Sfciety, iwouk| 
like to express our best wishes out 
this new venture and responsibi l i ty 
ity- and partacu.. 
Stokely 
Ianeoln 
rficati<m 
f o r ' P e a 
direction. 
disregards every other club in t h e 
School .that planned go . . enter ing 
JL^fii ; r739>) rr«i tm.fi rUWk.:-M t:h«>ir f»rvrt»>Kr • a r y f 
—» ^  Of course son»e. thhjgs ha^ne been- accomplished. -—not ;many 
which were c a u s e d ^ y a n y -direct- action of Student CotmcH. 
of 
Being experienced in receivings grades , this writer feels: compel-
. - » - » • - j .
 J% .- .v . - led to give Student Council a grade i o r t h i s .year's work. T^ey receive 
Aca^mic freedom is a myth if suchTJeq^U
 m a r k o f ^  Y e s > ^a^s ^ ^ ^_ incomplete.,; -v ^ - r 
idenced by Thursday's meeting, Stu-
(dent; Council is probably its own worst 
—eueiiiy. At what Was a prime example of 
' "how.not »-A fio^i^^t ff m a t i n g / ' thn group 
which is: supposed to '•- represent the student 
i body constantly struggled t6 maintain a quo-
lrum as members walked out of the meeting 
—? rwmi.' Also, [wevafeu t during the pTo^e^Ongs 
was an abundance of^-snide remarks which 
continued as the president futilery banged 
?^tisgaveL The height of indignity was reach-
fed when^h^readeY eft a piece of correspon-
tdence somehow -found humor in what he was 
':_" ^P*0*. Council ;has not seen e t t ^ g j r e n j nse itg. own co.m,u^^ee^fprined 
to.-study a possible reorgamTiition '«fr€oiaaeil^v-:^---T- ^ ^ - T ^ - ^ -^~ 
pie a s Dr. Birenbau , whom many L. -L. U. 
students apparently believe to be the best 
thing that ever happened to their school, can 
-be forced to leave their positions. 
_^ Baruch School students^ who so recently 
fought to save ovtr JSchool from disaster, 
should be able to empathize with the attt- . .. . « ^ _ ^  _ , _.,>L ~ ^ - ^ V^T, ^ ^^^-«^r 
dents of I .IJtJ. / torn. inlheir caseTby^ ^ o ^ u ^ e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ? 5 ? f e ^ A ! * ! ^ ? ^ ^ 
fivni 
All people concerned with t h e survival 
T 
sentenced him^so wliy should I_free h i m ? Does "he actually rationalize 
. s o m e t h i n g so -irrational 'and'uijjust a s . the. takirig of another man's 
Jife^f What he does do, no^nss^terhow be decides i t , is R5^ a fellow" 
- ^umaji i>«mg^ Peal^away- t h e fegal jargon.-that disguises fhe f a c t t h a t 
^ a . i n a n commfljed a terribfe crinie, and fae go^erpor w i f f ^ l f a c e d w i t h 
a Einaan being-—a maiC Anid^t i s not^any man's right t o eh% the ^ e o f 
^'-^a^otfcer.. ;"'•  r. - '-••.'••- *;?T. ' V_ ;"•.. *•/_•:• ." .- '- -" -.•- ••_...• 
Whenever I questipned; people to, g e t their opinions on this topic 
:pareritS: a n d adults)- t l ^ ..dl.scflssion-w-ent^-a^ 
-«iJ>aey*>i thiak that * ma4J^convlcted <<f murder shoold be punished 
Student. ;CouneH-rgstliers~ riuef t ia i-w bjen ^WftBt* a :dnwierh- fe. 
berment of t i e School 4>ut responds; w i t l f . a w^njjer.-jLo^ ^hrytrarery 
-ternal disease ran hill this Qtfiool aa^Burery: TO;wtskleJ|ute«uwaL•'' 
takin^'his! l i f e ?-TL 
\-^Csaria^^MZ spmeone they ought 
^ - k ^ i - h i m - ^ o t e a < ^ th«. ^.r^^..-\--rm: <• ••i?'±\ •• -• 
*£^*&!&^-&1&)2^^ I s it- w o r t h JnHing. a l l : 
attainly ify: yossiblon <« innocent uiajar~is 
tph. J(jtith: hui^ .It,^seents^ th^tvjir- 'kre 
^ Kaj)lao ; had some^. i d e ^ t h i ^ i f .J>e j ,ptac^ oj>. i n s t ^ t i ^ , that, , ss i l l^f i l i 
,/~~~ 
it i s «owrrthe e»5 of l w >..:-• It  » t h  nd  the senMSter mad larv oral^ cmstraci^Qal^igree-
ment bettreen Couwrtl aad-Jthe^.gtqJcptJj ~1M>4 -*"*•* ~~ "'-• -'*-^=*- -of'progressive education _should igo oir rec-ord a s strongly opposing ChancellM Hor ie^ . . . . . _ , _ . . _ ___ . . 
raction and. demanding Dr. Birenbaum's re-f1,eeds"a" »w««nwai3aK.?wS?E«in^ of; its personnel 
iTs w o r ^ ^le.T^sk^• y^js&st, mainrt^fn -harsh, penalties i f 
-instatement. 
TT—Z; 
i' ~~ 
their, people. 
. T h e reader may. be wondering' 
^by.tX__&sar ~a$fos£k.ing s o l e l y , Mr." 
K'^lhri_and_not his co-signer ' M h 
JGefier. The" reason is" quite feunple^'i 
Mr. Kaplan had planned to leave 
lore-
t h e dynamic individaai-J Fast 
^a
 T you 
Carmichael a n d - a G^p-rsefj ~~-
fl. Council*? iderrt- r 
!th Jthe_ successful F a s t ! 
was a \ s tep in the- r%ht • 
A CouncSman must dSe- f 
his term i s an ex-1 
once 
T h e -
for Peace s incerely t h a n k 
j o l l y , 
Joel ZainTkoffr— 
co-coordinator _* 
Fast for Peace_. 
*4 
-T 
Charity Drive Cancelled member that tention of h i s previous experiences, f 
arnd wi l l intussescept no auto- " T o the Editor of The JRcker: 
roatk apo^rheosis, both for himsel f • I would like: to inform the mem* 
and for aU "students, without The ftorp of th^ H P ^ nf-sc^-^t^ ^hiHwf-
Maridj:.'G^S dfor some t ime 'betfope [rBgu|ar headleings. If the college 
the eventual destruction. lHe*h i^ / : can^tu i . is^not-„the place for de-
also plahaed. t o iake^Toro"'3&sj&;^ce>adent views tebe expressed and 
j . -^ . . .JIH-..1'. ?—-—si— :-'.M.iA_^. • « • . . ." • . L - . * . - J lfl ^ .V-^J .—ALJ. . . . * . _ i-i — 
^ * y ? K : - . - \ v . ; - - , - , . : , :•-..."- -. -•••: 
.^rTnierestingly jenougiii, - a t , - l a s t i-the -
moai^^f^^^'j^Tf^ rDavi4" 
qiw^ :«treoii^tr?« rfo a iry _f o>m^o"f 
continuation of n e w and expior^j student. body, and especially - the 
able events, v" f • ' ! sisters of the Iota sorority, the 
' ' A s student and intellectual and .brothers of Phi Epsilon fFhi and 
esducationalReaders in the Baruch ! Tau. Delta .Phi . (from Vhom. help;_ 
y o u cannot l e t this beppme ] ^ a s assured) that the planned 
charity drive for the Kidney F o u n -
dation will nof- be held. -
D u e t t o inifortunate arid.unfor-^ 
seen., eigeumstanecs. -this ^rjye_.hftdr 
a "slipshod misrnainagement of 'your 
andi^onle.of ^Ss..-£raternity?-broth-,'jthisr«ap. 
'rex* chipp«l in/^hss ^en^ ^preserit. ^., Jn^-helping'tornurture the com-
ToaaiiPfaactpn tihemseh^la and eolfect pjetie iodiyiduaL Jn^a free-i society, 
a" aubs^ja^iatpjctoftt. "The ~prppx»ed: ^ B B r ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ e j ^ y \ ^ a ^ .events 
dateffpr? -lihry !Ca^bist\
 qrKttT.»a,--WrFft iaT"1 ^^AAj^ r^^n^l wnrf. ^1) t^^f 
£be outside world a n d 
e t f ' ^ i ^ classroom. W e 
ritical and m o r e 
onrselves 
v e , an< 
t o Be; cancelled. I 
a 'drive for such 
am sorry that"*^"* 
a deserving : r a n o t ^ 
worthwhile . cause had to * ofT q&iinp$\-f 
celled; but:_we/*he Sophomore.CEisi^^ 
Oouncil. w%; attempt. •t6'$3^:\£&£ 
successful o n e n e x t term.' .-"-."',. ' ^ 
John J. D. Categ«wfc^r^^ 
v—Treasmer. Class/ Coimcir 
5 - V ^ ^ -
Foondajtion -Cjhaj#s^£|rjuii^ 
CCofllfnued on r*agie %%£: >v-
.9 ~s 
P a g e Eight THE T1CXSR 
Parks Come A l i v e W i t h 'Happen ings ' 
T u e s d a y , A p r i l t » , f*6>7 
T u e s d a y , A p r i l 1 8 , 1 * 6 7 
V n 
(Continued from Page 5) 
Paries helped to stage another happening- called 
the' Events-In-Open-Air. This affair took all day 
iind^Trrrli^ ded. such events as- k.te flying-, paint-
ing- fame 
greater than anythinfi^Sfr. Hoving- anticipated. 
Other happenings with an international flair can 
be expected in tjierruture. , -
• ."- . •• y 
Other accompiisfeGents^ in the form of hap-
fiet^^rames, Bread and Song Parade, penings, <v»ere a Halloween party in Central Park. 
picnic, senile"™* nnd'n Toclr •*n> roll daurr fu i IIIT"' » r1i,-rlh '"arp-et f>t rol^r rnnt^r , f>tf To enumer-
ate all the happenings stagred by the noureap 
~" irk_ Administration would, require more .space 
tharfls possible.; to-Jisi the accompiishments of 
the "Hoving parkmen and women" would require 
an extended version of The Ticker. 
4
*F^«lJG t^y>, is^\m_bec0Xtse of Mr. Hoving: an4 
this" energetic and brave staff who have' opened 
new aVenues of recreation for the parks o£ New 
York City, ^ • ;,_ 
Mr. Hoving has left the parks, for a new and 
equa.Iy important job. He has "the qualifica-
_tipjlS; to__saTVe Os_weIl in h:s npw rote TVIA r»*» 
Comni issionec of Parks, Ailgustr HeckScfeerv 
'Grooyy'New York 
(Continue* f&tn Page 5) * . -
Tlie East Village 
• The Orchedia --- Ninth Street and Second 
Avenue— Italian cuisine" served by Ukranians. 
More of a cocktail lomng-c arid meeting place than 
t 
! 
THE TICKER P a g e Nine> 
A. 
ourns 
and .furthermore, it would- estab-
lish -an ex post facto law. 
."•Mr." Berman ruled that the 
ot^eitieo to -c^nsideratian of the \ this "maj^st legislation" because 
ihe day. ThiJ huge crowd thai took-part- e*n. giye 
testimonial to the day's huge success. 
Last fall the Parks Department was host' to 
thousands of people at Bryant Park* wh^ere they 
neld a (JerTi^n 4*OktobenfeBt;J* German-fceer, SSfUs-
«ges, mjuLsic^^aace and "frauiemst^aiter^erhousecl-in 
i. nu., utCttab.e structure. The attendance was 
coffee house, but it has. some Bohemian atmos-
phere. The prices are a little high, but it is worth 
i t ; - - ••• - - • - - --"' 
1 — 
• T h e 
A v e n u e — 
C o m e r ~— S i x t h S t r e e t .^nd S e c o n d , 
A c l e a n r e s t a u r a n t w i t h g o o d foo*L 
THE A^ODERN DEPARTMENT STORE 
REFLECTS THE Y ^ f f O L E 
C h o c k f i l l - o f loca l co.k»"- ; „. 
-—_ • La Metro
 :—- 149^  Second Avenue (near 
NintlTS%re<et)—A real coffee house. Underground 
poetry read ^i>y-_^he authors. An • unusual 
experience. ~~~~^  
- * Al Serrat — Fourth 'Street off Second Ave-
nue. More of the same. An authentic coffee house 
right down to the guitar and chcao board.—-——r 
Xes TJeux Me*ot. promised New Yorkers.^ continuation-^ execu-tive leadership in the parks; instead of happen- TK ' ^ T A -««»«».. — <~ • 
m&sjtf. Meekscher-hasr^ proinraed~iw 4SK?-~ P ^ ^ ^ l ^ T changedthe-m 
*»^»« " -•*• vrvuui k u t it is still the same address. e n c s ; 
Discotheques 
(Continued from Pa.se 5) * 
64 Seventh Street— 
name of- the house, 
_ A good place to 
spend axi. evening discussing problems with your, 
.g-.ri. or if vpu haven't any problems, chances-are 
the guy next to you will. 
• ' The. Village Theater — Second Avenue-" 
near Sixth. Street -—One of manv rnovie hoiises 
ners, there are an assortment of places that r»f for aJid off-Broadway theaters. Dr. Timothy Learv 
amendment should be heard and 
his ruling: was appealed by Mr. 
Brofeluvs'ky. According to regula-
tions, Mr. Brosk>vsky ir&s given: 
the c^portwaits%o state Itisreason-
f or- the appeal, and he reiterated 
what he said fcefore-o 
Mr- Berman then noted that 
there was a fine d^vidlag line be-^ ; 
tween -what can "be called a role j 
and what can be called a qualifi-
cation. The body voted and for the 
first time in Sir. Berman.rs admin-
istration, h^ e w«5 not supported. -
After Mr. Berman's defeat, ac-
tion Was again taken on the maizrij 
motion. 
motion. The chair informed hfttr 
that it was not in order to object 
and that he would "be'g-iven a pei> 
sonal privile'ge to addresa the body. 
"I feel that. this, motion should 
not have been brought uj>,at a trm 
fh$s "aSfcetice wo'ttld^c^afeTack of 
a quoruinl 
Before • any action was taken, 
however, a dispute arose is -whefh; 
er half -of those voting on Council 
or "HSg^pl&i Img^of %ose voting 
that is.,so close to the electums^ ^JoSI^^uiiciLjias needed for a. quor- igagoch. ia-joiniog the Peace Corps, 
penally when half this body is*^o&.'-',ifTS&r:,^r^n»^^E^m in a e ^ * V k t m m . ^ n will 2fr*ri»At* 
running for office," noteel the coun- Cotmcil charter that"half, or fifteen 
of the Coiincil population was not ciknan. . - ' 
However, when the body resumed 
speaking on the motion, Mr. Le"»i-
tas got up and said.that he. "want-
ed no part in this unethical pro-
ceeding and would not- make a 
mockery of the duties d this Coun-
cil." He then left the meeting. 
He noted that he left the meet-
gCCtntlitufed 'JRtyitffage 3) 
help, and, at least "at the piesent 
pime, he is confident ;©£, s%cess.rhbe will pe. jtidgred for his~ oirerall 
After Peace Corps/" service BJiri attitude rather than forlndividual 
p/lans either to attend law school tasks performed. IVfark also is un-
or pursue graduate work in snni. | aiiw of his future after the Peace 
e<^ s~ I n " TJVuguay. - ^ • 
In the Peace Corps he feels that 
plogy. 
A" 
Tffii-/-J^W^^i|^T s"*s&?wn 'thc^fiuSfc TKal an,'who f gradua e
in August, wants to get away from 
American society* and to him, the 
a legal quorum, Jf r. BerniaTi had 
TIO '• recourse but to. adjourn the 
meetoter. 
He mentioned that the present 
May-. i6 efectipn wtfnfd;t>e regxtEat-
ed by the existing rules aiid regnr_| 
lations. 
a I Peaee 
coinpb'sh 
in col 
-=»^  • TU j Corps. - • 
Yes, an accormtrng^njajor;.. from | . Tbese prospective volunteers do> 
~~ ~ { not think that tfe^j are losing two 
years of their lives, but rather that 
they are about to enter a reward-
ing experience for which they may 
never again have the opportunity. 
Only the future will bear thera 
out. ' „., 
is a good way to ac-
this. wish. He will work 
iy development proj-
W e serve o v r - ^ oostifverits^'-^the p e o p l e o f f4e>v 
Jersey, N e w Y o r k a n d Pennsylvcjmo—by ant tc i -
patincj their n e e d s a n d scouring the w o r l d f o r 
ihth 1^ercr»onclfse"fb fifrthem? srlfc f r o m J a p a n , 
sWords f r o m S p o m , crysfcoi f r o m Be lg ium, j a d e 
carv ings f r o m T h a i l a n d . 
S o m e b o d y h a s to g o o y f a n d f ind aft tf»Js nrver-
chandise, tell" our cfasiomers a b o u t it. h i re o n d 
j***l thai-. Among; them are the Rolling- Stone 
($3.50 cover charge),barlows ($3.50), Ungonos 
($3.50), Trudy Heller's ($3.50) and the Ginza 
(S3.50-^whicti <jpens and closes periodically). 
If you are looking for an extra^&rge dance 
floor and ad assortment of k>imy^ t^ > wpt^h tel-
evision or movies, then the Cheetah is the^place 
Ao go. The $4.00 admission charge covers use of 
the lounges and projeclor room, where you can 
see art movies. 
train people to seH it, des ign o p e r a t i n g systems 
a ad co rqpvter p r o g r a m s to, keep t rack o f it , a n d 
a r r a n g e it in o u r e ight stores a t t ract ive ly jand 
inteiliggfttjy^Ainh^ sptriebody has to_ be yyAti*%Q 
1c>
^^°Zr,7° 'Jitt-S.':-'.bJt abojut e ^ e r y f h i a g , Jo p4on 
,oor ' futjtfre. 
Your 
#ox i a f o r m a i j o n a b o u t CAREERS W I T H — B A M -
BERGER'S N E W JERSEY, one o f the most progres-
siva a n d fastest g r o w i n g d^partm^nt stores in 
the n a t i o n , w r i t e ovr Executive Placement M a n > 
Ofler, Bamberger 's N e w Jersey, 131 M a r k e t 
Street, N e w a r k , N e w Jersey. O r in N e w Jersey. 
QBUI AAA 4 - 2 4 0 0 , ex t . 5 9 5 . In terv iews inv i ted dur -
i n g Christmas w e e k . — 
If youLfeeLiike traveling to Long issEricir^tnere 
is a wealth of discotheques to be found, Some of 
them, eaeh charging ^3.00 admission, are the, 
"Action" ""House'__<Isl The Fiedr- Piper 
(Glen Cove) and The Wayside (Hempstead). 
However, the most popular places to be this 
year^are found on the upp^r east side. They are 
actttally high-class bars which have been modified 
are Friday's, Maxwell's Plum, Mr. Laffs. Sulli-
van's Colonial Tavern, Mike JVfalkan's and Th** JV>t. 
Set. ^ Zr:--~ 
gave lectures here on CSF) a while agro. At pre-
sent, I^emiy--Bi-uce's only underground film is be-
ing shown. * - - .-
Of course. "the~e are man>- interesting places 
to j^o that 1 havent naentioned, but most are very 
expensiv'e- IT your date is nagging you to take 
her sooieolace ^iiff^aettt a*«i yo» jvt&t haven't gr>t 
the bread, start a^^hind Avenue and St. j>£arks 
Piaoe 4»«4- waJR 4wst-46r about a block >and. a half 
very slowly. .
 ;—» ~— 
•This is the main drag of the'feast Village. 
You^Jhave trouht<|_^getting- her jaWay fronithej 
dress shops.'The moddest gear in the world is 
right in front' .of--you-. Cross the street and she 
^aay-hasqr'tifc dfAg youirom tht* stitwt and she 
may have to drag you from the "Limbo,^ the mod-
dest of the mod for men. Keep walking and there 
r?rthe craziest protest button store with a button, 
sign ot^poster for every caust^ . Shell go-wild over— 
the tremendous selection of beads at the. "Bead 
Shop" or the "Queen of Diamonds." For inteKec-
tuahi, tag East Side Bookstore has volumes in ^en,— 
# •• f • 
•JlX" 
This is onjy a partial list of the top places to 
be on a Friday or Saturday evewng. A good time 
can be had by all at this great way to spend any 
evening. 
or even the Bible according,to Doctor Leary. 
If this still doesn't satisfy you both, b>uyj an 
egg cream and stand on the corner jut watering 
the people go by. More different than this tRere 
a i n ' t ; t h e w h o l p gTHWjrJplar ' f i i< jn«gt n i r t r^f g i g ^ t 
JUNIORS: 
L EmtQN 
KJ THE 
^ H ; 11 TEJUHHIOK 
Yew Pictwo Free 
M A K E A P P O I N T M E N T S 
-1 
Between ftpril 18 and May 10 
<Sfvcierif Center Lobby 10 A M - 2 PM) 
Prixes Awards 
Dance Contest 
Free 
R e f r e s h n m e r r t s 
Apr i l 2 0 12^15 -A P. M . 
O a k & Marb le Lounge 
THE GIRLS F R O M Ff .T . WILL ALSO BE 
1 
iwntfufe 
SCAC of Student Gomeil 
and lh« Faeal^fIRves fihib 
invite alt fettrify M * S M M I S 
to M Eld of Hw Year Tea. 
Come and talk ifWer! 
Oak Lotnge, Stadeat Center 
Tne»daf, AarH faX f t \afmm 
Boosters' 6offaa Made Hoar 
• * * * * * *wPWia je jB j E X H n T S I I I v R > atTOSvr 
% 
No Tex 
BH5 3 Jhlwductvrtf Special! 
O u r Fabulous 
STEAKBURGER 
ran * fF t t ff£ 
COFFEE or TEA or COKE 
HERlf A€E MtmrmM 
—5R \ 
TOASTCD \> 
49 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
(At T1*» G*tfr9* VT«»WHq f^o« rfofol) 
( S » V I D U N T I L MIDNIGHT) (to OaifJ 
•M-M-M' -u « • »• n• • • ••! m m i • •^li-^i' -Hi «• . • ' . • V V V ^ ' ^ ^ • • 1 1 •ir-^-%-i l-
M. 
«*— u. 
BABRY JL MABatMAN 
Sorority Hostesses 
R e s t L i v e 
Go Go Girt 
y • Liye Band 
I 
f 
Hem Y o r k t o L o n d o n 
Brussels t o New Y o r k 
PetitionzDue 
Still Available Contact Mark Wiskoff 
y_^rs>r-n-» - -H r•M-M^^^r^-^r^>r-^r^vTw-^v^n^«^^^^ r»sc.icAC«3C3oooe»cuzgzx:»cjKae»bdrijftii^ ^ 3 X S o p o t ; 3 Q O C X X 
CContinued from J*agfe jt) 
Robert Lresei, Vice president; Fraa 
Arcolio. Trfeastirer; Terry Shapiro. 
N.S^A. Delegates
 :—Jack Aietlo 
'68, Allen Broslovsky '67, Jerrrr 
Elbasahi '67, G«ne Farb '^ 7. 
Council representatives for Class 
of 68 —Richard Preiser* L,- Berg"-
ner, Liz Brown,. Sandy EiA^ o'n, San-
•ford—Goldstein,— David _Levinskyy 
Sheryl Lopin, Mai-ty Mu-rowitz, 
Brua Perch, Mai-v Scheeliter. 
Council representatives ior Cla&g: 
<>f '6& —Steve Ginseberg', Len Le- * 
vine, Gerri Steiner, Steven Ver-
nikoff. i 
H , druru-n i c->it>entatives"for,ClasS •of '70: A Sahara, Robert Ber-
rtan, PZlinor Elkin, Ira Kallenk, 
Ste>vai-t Kailansky, Fav fcurz. 
Council represe.ntatiyes '. for 
J^ C*»s»s- of '71: Carol rfefe^9a^l>ara 
Lechner. *f! 
• " * i 
1 
Ptog* Ten 1%JI*63r 
Tuesday, Apr i l * • , T969 THE TICKER 
Birns, Busy Weight man, Sets Mark; 
Rebounding Trackmen Triumph Twice 
TJiere ^e_four "weight" events in track and field. Nobodyexcels in all of them, but 
Karl B irns i s trying to. a .. • .' _ \S~ 
Standing 6-2 and tipping- the scales at 250, the sturdy Beaver ace displayed great 
stamina in Lewisohn Stadium^ 
last week by competing .and f ring quite well—in the shot
put and the discus, hammer"% 
and j aveiin throws in both the' 
A Delphi and Bridgeport dual 
meets. 
Tho rebounding1 t r a c k m e n m a d e 
a m e n d s for t h e i r openlngr^day dis-
a s t e r a t F a i r l e i g h D ick inson by 
*routinj? jAdeIphi, (TG9-26 CEuesday) 
<* and B r i d g e p o r t , J ^ S ^ t S a t u r d a y ) . 
-—"~ ' ~ Tmpress i v ^ ^ ^ t f ; 
Buns'* c h a r t was^as_£e i l l ows: 
B r i d g e p o r t : h a m m e r — 1 s t , 132 
frrf- ft frurhnnr d i i n n ?fir1, 101 fl; 
3rd," 146-5; and_sh_dt—2nd, 
h a m m e r — 2 n d , - JL36--3 
jave l in 
30 -0 . 
, -Adelphi,: 
*dascu*—2nd, 101»-5; jave l in-
lA2-~yyi and s h o t — 2 n d , „ 3 5 - 4 3 i . 
His h a m m e r e f f o r t in t h e f o r m e r 
-. m e e t e c l i p s e d the. C o l l e g e record of 
131-3 e s t a b l i s h e d i n 1962 by J e r r y 
t F a s m o n . K a r l a l s o c l a i m s t h e "in-
door' ' 3.5-pound .we ight . t h r o w 
-V s t a n d a r d "of 45-4"^ s e t last- w i n t e r . 
..The "20-year-old j u n i o r wi31 
\, ;frahd]e the- h a m m e r n v t h i s w e e k -
end's Q u e e n - I o n a re lay c a r n i v a l in 
D o w n i n g S t a d i u m , R a n d a l l s I s land . 
A d e l p h P s Jack P a n z i c a , a tr iple-
w i n n e r , crea ted a n e w s t a d i u m 
har""t-^r m n r k 
1 4 8 - 3 , 
L»on S«hle«i rtge*T—having never 
b e e n o u t s p r f n t e d „ a t h o m e , co l l ec t -
~ ed double w i n s ,-nV*Both m e e t s . H i s 
. f a s t e r c l o c k i n g s , came, S a t u r d a y 
w h e n h e r a n W . a fl©0> a n d 23 .£ 
W O R K I N G IT O U T : Soph Gary R a m e r , s t r e t c h i n g h i s m u s c l e s in 
a recen t w o r k o u t , l o o m s a s ' - C i t y ' s t o p y o u n g spr int p r o s p e c t . 
( 2 2 0 on a c u r v e ) t o w i n b y l n c h e s . 
A n o t h e r - s m i l i n g sprinter*' -was 
Men 
( C o n t i n u e d from. P a g e 12) -
runs -* i n t h e t o p of t h e f r a m e o n 
w a l k s t o Sana RoserCbltan, B e r n i e 
M a r t i n and A l Abranxs a n d s i n g l e s 
t o S t e v e A n g e l a n d s t a r t i n g p i t c h -
e r B a r r y P o r i s . S e t o n Halr~Coach 
O w e n Carrol l v i s i t e d t h e m o u n d 
i h i t b a t s m e n , a n d j u s t a b o u t a n y -
thing- p o s s i b l e i n a b a s e b a l l g a m e . 
A t t h e e n d o f t h e s e v e n t h inn ing , 
w i t h t h e 'score 2 8 - 3 , C o a c h Sol 
M i s h k i n turned^to h i s p l a y e r s and 
r e l a t e d t h e f o l l o w i n g s t o r y : 
"Once, w h e n T w a s m a n a g i n g a 
-and- l e f t y i t h h i a ^ s t a r t i n g p i t cher , 
B o n Ricc io . a c c o m p a n y i n g h i m . [ 
A s T a r & W t i i e JBeavera w e r e c o n -
c e r n e d t h e n e w p i t cher , s o p h o m o r e 
B o b S p a r k s , s h o u l d h a v e r e m a i n e d 
IpU- t h e bench . S p a r k s g o t out o f 
t h e i n n i n g w i t h no f u r t h e r d a m -
a g e f a n n i n g A l e x Mil ler and Steve . 
M a z z a and g e t t i n g B a r r y Mandel 
$o h i t arx^easy g r o u n d e r t o shorts 
He . p i tched a t o t a l o f e i g h t i n -
n i n g s , . a l l o w i n g o n l y o n e run and 
t h r e e h i t s , w h r l e s t r i k i n g out f o u r 
a n d w a l k i n g t w o . 
T h i r t y minutoo a f t e r 
S e t o n H a l l b a t t e r s t r o d e to t h e 
"plate In the bolUuit o f U w second,J-
t h e g a m e , w a s unof f i c iaDy over . 
D u r i n g t h a t period t w e l v e m e n 
w e n t t o "the p l a t e , e i g h t ^of—them 
e v e n t u a l l y s c o r i n g in a spec tacu lar 
f lurry- o f M a e h i t s , w a l k s , e rrors , 
M3i m^mm£8mm!m®$%& 
A f t e r t a k i n g i; L e w ' R o s e n b l a t t . 
Tuesday's- 4 4 0 in 53 .1 , b e c a m e j 
b a c k to b e s t Br idgeport ' s confer-1 
ence quar ter -mi l e c h a m p i o n , D a v e 1 
Sc ia l lo , w i t h a m a r k . o f 52.2. L a n k y ; 
L e w moved b y S c i a l l o w i th -a 220 [ 
w i t h a heave:- o f | t o go a n d h i t the t a p e \ f i v e y a r d s \ 
~i ' i 
m 
m 
a h e a d o f h i m . 
St i l l . ' s ide l ined a r e d i s tance run-
n e r J im' O'Connell a n d h u r d l e r y 
m 
* Bernard: Internatjohal Semf-FtnaHst 
All-American foilist Steve Bernard Continued to 
carve a niche in the illustrious history of City College 
fencing. Competing in the "Sfartini & Rossi-sponsored 
JnteniationaLlFencing Tournament at the New York 
Athletic Club, Friday, Bernard powered his way to the 
semi-final round b e # c ^ beHrg eliminated. 
H e w a s one of . o n l y t w o c o l l e g i a n s t o r e a c h t h e p l a t e a u a s 
m o r e t h a n fifty s t a r t e r s v i e d f o r h o n o r s in t h e p r e s t i g i o u s tonr-
Page Eleven 
M*«to4a¥*«*C*(*£« -r^^-^v--^ 
1_I_H 
rSamt t e a m i n B i n g h o n In C l a s s A 
bal l , w e lo s t a g a m e 3 3 t o 1 . I 
t h o u g h t they" . w e r e « o i n g i _ t o JVM 
m e o u t o f t o w n . T k e : n e x t d a y w e 
-won b y a score o f 1-0." 
Shell-Shocked 
Miiler, If 3 0 0 OjArdey, «f 2 1 0 O 
Mandel. ss 4 0 0 OlScoti. If _ - 4 2 3 2 
Miizza, rb 4 O 1 O!l>efr*sco. 2b 7 2 3 : 1 
Scbiller 3b 0 0 O OjPeto. &i 4 - 3 2 3 
NaJie*, of 4 1 3- l { RJiRtirf-an. Xb 3 X 2 2 
ffffWbm, l b ? l » OTKerrtgan. Tb 3 2 2 2 
Gal?'ton. l b 1 0 0 Oj Bruce, 3b 3 1 1 1 
Martin, c-p a 0 O OiApoati. 3b 4 1 1 1 
4 3 3 0_ 
3 1 . 1 1 
3 2 0 0 
Position of 
INTERNAL -Rg YEff l iR A G E N T 
Hexsb. p 1 0 O O 
Abranxs. rf 3 1 1 O 
***** fk i r a 
G&'ese, lt~ct 
ScShuns, rf 
Cook:, rf 
Carrie, "c 
1 0 1 2(Rucci. p 
O 0 0 O'Sparks, p 
-0-9 of 
Kolencik. c J 0 O O' 
Total 31 4 5 4( 
5 1 0 1 
O O 0 O 
4 3 2 2 
City 
Seton Hall 
Pftrls (L, 
Dereeter 
Letter 
Hersi 
Riucci 
Sparks (W 
n a m c n t . 
Haro ld S h a r p s . B o t h m e n a p p e a r , jg - ^
 I n t h e first poo l o f t h e o p e m n g ^ r o t r n d . ^ B e 20-year-ok4 
on the vars i ty" outdoor record?IDs 
c h a r t . - •- ^ ^ \ ^ 
Brooks Talks to Baron 
(Cent«|MMO f r o m P a g * 1 2 > ,
 ; - - T u ^ 
-•^ash c a m e in 1&42. Current , City n e t m i n d e r Bernie H a l p e r has, c o m e 
c l o s e t w i c e t h i s y e a r , on ly to Jbe s t y m i e d by f o u r t h - q u a r t e r s c o r e s . 
' "My o n l y kick i s t h a t -v^e're l u c k y i f w e h a v e a p l a y e r f o r three _ 
y e a r s . T h i s y e a r w e h a v e ^ a n d o l i a n o and G r i n s t e i n -who "flayed a s 
f i-eshrnen, and* a bunch - of jseniors h a v e p l a y e d t o g e t h e r * f o r three 
y e a r s . Y o u can s e e w h a t difference i t h a s made^* t h e 43-year-o ld 
a l u m n u s s t a t e d . 'J ' • 
T h e - B e a v e r s a r e 5-1 o n "the y e a r and off J o the i r b e s t ^start in5 
m a n y a m o o n . 
"It k i l l s me t h a t t h e k i d s don't b e l i e v e t h e y can w i n w h e n they 
oeg in playing: ," t h e m e n t o r s a i d s a d l y . 
If t h e y don't b e l i e v e t h e y can w i n , t h e y sure aren' t s h o w i n g it n o w . 
- A n d it s u r e i sn ' t t h e coach's f au l t . 
j u n i o r - w o n 5 and l o s t 2 . A m o n g h i s v i c t i m s w e r e f o r m e r Q.C.N .Y. 
A l l - A m e r i c a n Y m c e Min iho , f o r m e r XJJS. n a t i o n a l c h a m p i o n Bob 
R u s s e l l , and I ta l ian g r e a t A . PrneUi. ' — 
H e w a s d e f e a t e d in the b e s t - o f - t b r e e , d i rec t - e l iminat ion s e m i s 
1
 ^ ~by~RJtf iMr^Tei fe3c i "a f o r m e r w o r l d . rhamurium. — — — r — — 
$imz**8m&m^^^^ 
Net men Beat Brooklyn 
Happiness 
_ W h e n t h e t ides o f life t u r n a g a i n s t y o u , 
A n d t h e current u p s e t s youcr b o a t ; -- _ 
D o n ' t shed those t ears o n . w h a t m i g h t h a v e b e e n , 
J u s t l a y on y o u r back a n d f l o a t 
. = —JSdwawT N o r t o n , <%ass6f *C7 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 12 ) 
of h i s fe<jt, Marks t u r n e d back E l -
l io t GoHnkoff 3r-6, 9-7, 6-4 . 
I n the s e c o n d and "crucial' ' s e t 
A l a n r e p e a t e d l y ga ined a one -po in t 
a d v a n t a g e a f t e r t h e score h a d 
b e e n tied. B u t Gol inkof f p l a y e d 
p e r s i s t e n t t e n n i s before d r o p p i n g 
t h e dec i s ion . 
S p o r t i n g a 472 l e a d w i t h t h e 
d o u b l e s r e m a i n i n g , ' t h e B e a v e r s 
i ced the t r i u m p h w i t h S p a n i e r a n d 
M a r k s c o m b i n i n g to t a k e the f i r s t 
m a t c h in s t r a i g h t 6-2 s e t s . B e a t e n 
•were . the s a m e t w o a t h l e t e s w h o m 
t h e y m e t i n t h e ind iv idua l - contes t s . 
B a r u c h i a n Arnold . 
( 6 - 1 , 6 - 3 ) e x t e n d i n g 
^3arfin_ w o n 
t h i s w i n n i n g 
streak, t o n i n e t e e n , b u t — p a i r e d 
w i t h J o e l L i t o w — l o s t ha doubles 
6 - 2 / 1 1 - 9 . - ' ' 
T h e s t a m i n a o f the a t h l e t e s w i l l 
s o o n b e p o t t o a s t e r n test . ' C o m -
m e n c i n g w i t h t o d a y ' s m a t c h a t 
JEroxtklyn P o l y , t h e y w H l f a c e f i v e 
o p p o n e n t s i n t w e l v e d a y s . ~" 
"It ' l l be a s t r a i n , e s p e c i a l l y w i t h 
back - t o - b a c k m a t c h e s a g a i n s t 
F o r d h a m a n d S t John' s ," s a i d 
Cire . " W e ' r e i n f i n e condi t ion , 
t h o u g h , andr e x p e c t t h e . b e s t o u t o f 
our boys ." 
FANTASTIC 
OPPORTUNITY 
• HIGH COMMISSION 
• FREE INSTRUCTION 
call for appointment 
Hi 
r 
I 
J 
r 
TICKER V? 
^ ® S P « 
CAP & GOWN RENTAL $5 
PROM 
JUNE 8—FOREST HOUSE 
FULL COURSE ROAST BEEF DINNER Entertainment and Band 
Full Use of Facilities Before and After Prom' 
Sleep-over Option OPTIONAL DRESS — (Dark Suit or Dinner iacfeetT 
— . Student Center 
COCKTAIL PARTY 
^^Sii^s^s^««^ 
$10 Deposit 
U.S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Internal 
MANY ProfcsskmBl EOSWIQNS 
_Ia_ modern w^orkbic 
D A Y Settlors anS \TJTJMNI 
-Intensive Training and Career^ C^PPirtiinit^ in the 
For Ma jors In 
ACCOUNTING 
P r o f e s s i o n a l A c c o u n t i n g p o s i t i o n . E n t r a n c e S a l a r y : G S - 1 1 , $ 9 2 2 1 , OS-©, $ 8 2 1 « , G S - 7 , $730p , 
GS-S . $6387. M e r i t a d v a n c e m e n t t o h i g h e r x l e v e l s , p l u s w i t h i n g r a d e i n c r e m e n t s . P o s i t i o n s i n 
p-rndn C,^ 5 thru 11 nmur n-inln1 '1" ^ « < * » • -tpw, ftwu'l'Vl »r V ^ l f l»"^ •pak8M<mit v i n g r a d e s 
G S - 5 and 7 n o w a v a i l a b l e in Buffa lo , A l b a n y , H a r t f o r d and m o s t other, m a j o r c i t i e s m roe 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . Wi l l e x a m i n e t a x r e t u r n s of corpbrat ions , p a r t n e r s h i p s , uKliyIduals, ftdiicisii'WJS 
and^Tothor buarncao e i i t orpr i s e s . ———=—• : •".' — .^ -._ — - r -
rbxperience requ ired : S i x y e a r s f o r j G r a d e s GS-11 and five y e a r s for g r a d e GS-9 of diversif ied 
p r o f e s s i o b a l a c c o u n t i n g or auditing*" work , a s u b s t a n t i a l p o r t i o n of w h i c h provided e m p h a s i s 
on a c c o u n t i n g for- F e d e r a l T a x p u r p o s e s . • _...
 m _-_ t^ _ 
G S - 7 requ ires f o u r y e a r s of profes s iona l a c c z o u n t i n g or a u d i t i n g e x p e r i e n c e ; or appropr ia te 
M S d e g r e e ; or super ior academic a c h i e v e m e n t . G S r 5 r e q u i r e s three y e a r s of s imi lar e x p e r i e n c e . 
T A Bkghekw's d e g r e e w h i c h inc luded 24 s e m e s t e r h o u r s in accounting—can—be—subs Li Lute J "fur 
t h r e * y e a r s o f s u c h e x p e r i e n c e . 
F o r g r a d e s G S - 5 , 7, 9 , p a y m e n t w i l l be m a d e for t r a v e l a n d t r a n s p o r t a t i o n e x p e n s e s of n e w 1 
a p p o i n t e e s t o f i r s t p o s t o f duty . T h e s e h e w e n t r a n c e s a l a r y ra te s for. GS-5 , .7, 9 e f f e c t i v e 
J u n e 4 , 1967. . . _, - , -•.,-"" ' . .. :'- - -i , : - . -_ 
P'osltions a v a i l a b l e f o r b o t h m e n and w o m e n . J =» - • • ^ 
INIERYIJEWINGin: _ . - . 
iMTANHATTAN D I g H g € T Teiefft^me^^BEati^&ramer 
(212) 264-2113 ^ — 
BgQQKI.YN DISTBICT Telenbone F.ii Uofceroff 
- f 2^2> 5»€^180 or 4745 
For further information contact your 
COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
- " - w i t h d r a w i n g ' * ^ sts '^t«e 
t h e y - would g e t w h i l e m a k i n g 
H-P-A. the villian;. I f f r a t e r n i t i e s 
had the s tudent of B a r u c h in . 
mind, they could h a v e c o n t i n u e d 
wi th ZVIardi G r a s desp i te . M r . 
S c h e c h t e r and H.P .A . ' s l a c k of c o -
operat ion -(if a l l the c h a r g e s a-
-gHircst Mr:—Schechter—wmrn t r u e ) . 
In t h e faH-t^rm it w a s t h e Winr 
t e r Carnival t h a t , w a s . -cancelfed 
d u e t o m a n y r e a s o n s ; o n e of w h i c h 
w a s 'the lack o f coopera t ion .be-
t w e e n fraterni t ies ; a n d S . P A . 
I . bel ieve tJhat s m o t h i n g m u s t 
fee- done by Sradent... CcHanral . t o 
b r i n g t h e s e o r g a n i s a t i o n s t o g e t h e r , 
for w i t h o u t t h e i r c o o p e r a t i o n , the. 
<stw^pn»is t>f B a r u c h w i l l h a v e 
i 
POSITIONS AT GRADES GS-7, $6451 and GS-o, $5331 
REVENUE OFFICER ALL MAJORS 
V i s i t t a x p a y e r s f rom a l l w a l k s o f l i fe . E x a m ' h e r e c o r d s , o b t a i n in format ion r e g a r d i n g b u s i n e s s 
s i tuat ions , n e g o t i a t e a r r a n g e m e n t s t o s a t i s f y t a x p a y e r ob l iga t ions . I n s u r e protect ion o f t h e 
t a x p a y e r ' s a n d Government ' s - in teres t . - P o s i i w a * a v a i l a b l e for both m e n and w o m e n . 
~-jf P r e r e q u i s i t e : H a v e r e c e i v e d R a t i n g o n c u r r e n t Federa l S e r v i c e - E n t r a n c e E x a m i i i a t i o n . — --—-" 
"TAX TECHNICIAN ALL MAJORS 
-•Special ists i n . r e so lv ing*aII k inds o f F e d e r a l income t a x q u e s t i o n s n o t invo lv ing p r o f e s s i o n a l 
a c c o u n t i n g I s s u e s . • C o n d u c t o f f i c e i n t e r v i e w s a n d - c o r r e s p o n d w i t h t a x p a y e r s t o ident i fy and 
e x p l a i n t a x i s s u e s . ^Positions a v a i l a b l e f o r both m e n and w o m e n . 
•^ ""^  P r e r e q u i s i t e : H a v e r e c e i v e d B a t i n g - o n c u r r e n t F e d e r a l S e r v i c e E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n . 
•^•^ S t u d e n t s w h o h a v e n o t t a k e n t h e c u r r e n t F e d e r a l S e r v i c e vrEntrance E x a m i n a t i o n s h o u l d 
• • - - i m m e d i a t e l y t e l e p h o n e f o r a t e s t d a t e . 
SPEC3LAL AGENT r ^ ACCOUNTING" LAW, POUCE^iSCIENCE, 
: j _ BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
S p e c i a l A g e n t s o f t h e J n t e H i g e n c e D i v i s i o n i n v e s t i g a t e yjfillful e v a s i o n s o f F e d e r a l i n c o m e , 
excise,- es tate , , soc ia l - s e c u r i t y , w a g e r i n g a n d o ther t a x e s . T h e y p l£y a n i m p o r t a n t role in the 
" na t ion ' s dr ive a g a i n s t o r g a n i z e d crime.. P o s i t i o n s a v a i l a b l e f o r men . 
^^Prerequisite: M u s t T i a v e i . 2 s e m e s t e r hours in a c c o u n t i n g . H a v e rece ived Rat ing^ on c u r r e n t 
T r e a s u r y E n f o r c e m e n t A g e n t t e s t . < 
A p p o i n t m e n t s to t h e above " p o s i t i o n s , d e p e n d i n g o n app l i cant ' s 
a v a i l a b i l i t y , w i l l be i m m e d i a t e o r upon.^graduat ion. 
IMTFRMAL PFVFNUF SFRVICF 
A N EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
j Letters to the Edito 
(Cont inued from P a g e 5 ) 
Cooperation Needed 
T o t h e Editor o f T h e T i c k e r : 
^-The_social act iv i t ies , o f t h e . B a r -
u c h School—are--jiot- o u r conf l i c t 
witfc t h e B e a r d o t t l i g h e r hkluca z 
tftje b i g 
w i f i i t h e 
sfc«i*3«ar-
di G r a s h a s * e e n cance l l ed pad i f 
t ^ e B o a t B i d e i s ra ined o a t t h e 
| g t u d e n j ^ <€JBart ie l t ^rfflHarre'. n o 
m a j o r -aociaT^ctrvi^y. .___ y . 
— T b e c o n f l i c t b e w t t e n H o u s e P l a n 
Ayoc ia t io in anoL t h e j^iter«-frater-
vSto? CoaaKol 'was .^he m a i n . r e a s o n 
f t o r Uifr catncelllnig o f Ma^dl t?rajs 
F r a t e r n t t r e s « n o s e t o w i t h d r a w 
f r o m M a r d i G r a a b l a m i n g H . P . A . 
tfra^ iwrtryiTlaT^y MarviTi .Srhwhftrr, 
J* 
oral o r g a n for w h a t e v e r t h e r e a -
s o n a r e a s k e d to l e a v e „v the r o o m 
"forthwith. In m a n y c a s e s Ahe- s t u -
dents invo lved are w h i s p e r i n g : a n d 
c a u s i n g Txy g r e a t d i s t u r b a n c e to> 
a n y o n e and f u r t h e r m o r e t h e s o u r c e 
of^tbear^talking* can u s u a l l y be a t -
t t ib j i t ed • t o a q ^ e s t i o n i n g ^ a t t i t u d e 
•~ ^fitemming f r o n t t h e subject matter— 
invphired. Gertainiy U^iss A r a k c a n 
find a b e t t e r m e t h o d o f show^ingr 
h e r d i s p l e a s u r e t h e n the denia l o f 
e d u c a t i o n t o a s t u d e n t g u i l t y o f s o 
t r iv ia l a n act ion. A f t e r all, t h i s i s 
c o l l e g e , n o t grade schoo l . 
N a m e Wi thhe ld U p o n R e q u e s t 
Supremes Trojans Again . 
T o t h e Editor of T h e T ickers 
T h i s l e t t er i s a d d r e s s e d s p e > 
p v ^ i ^ T t * <rf_ H . P . A . ; ] tiwwk t h a t 
t h e f r a t e r n i t y ' s m a i n object ive in 
.«iifically t o Big S i s s y S la t er ; s o -
o f i n e o m n e t e n t s w h o c^lforf t ^ ^ m -
prac t i ca l ly no social a c t i v i t i e s i n 
the future . 
—— n y r t d S n g e r *S8 
Instr«etor Critiefzed 
t h e Edi tor o f The T i c k e r : 
lirSerier w i t h m tt^ c o n -
fines o f .this in s t i tu t ion a s H u a i t o n 
w n i c h . c a n o n l y j t e d e e m e d in to ler -
able^ I re fer to t h e c l a s s r o o m an-
t i c s n o w o c c u r r i n g in t h e e c o n o m i c s 
c l a s s e s ta t ight b y M i s s A r a k . 
T h e ins t ruc tor ia - q u e s t i o n h a s 
ind i scr iminate ly resorted to a h i g h 
s choo l f o r m o f p u n i s h m e n t f o r 
"misbehav ior" in ~ c l a s s . T h o s e 
c a u g h t in t h e ac t of u s i n g the ir 
s e l v e s e t h e ^^Supremes/* 
S l a t e r s a i d , in a l e t t e r p u b l i s h e d 
i n t h e A p r i l 3 i s s u e of T h e T i c k e r , 
t h a t ". . . M a x " T h e A x e " (. . . 
w a s n ' t l i s t e d i n the b o x ' a e o r e ) . " H e 
"was n o t l i s t e d in t h e b o x score b e -
c a u s e I dec ided t h a t i t woujd b e 
e m b a r r a s s i n g to l i s t those p l a y e r s 
w h o s e po int t o t a l w o u l d read " O / * 
which , i n t h i s case , w a s B e r g e r ' s 
tota l va lue t o t h e S i s s y c a u s e . 
3jbtrc Btoom~ 
Author , o f t h e A r t i c l e 
TjS ia i i jReplyjs 
COontinned from P a g e 1 ) 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f Studerlt L i f e 
I s '"jnone of t h e s tudent s ' b u s i n e s s . " 
D e a n N e w t o n ; -will be in c h a r g e 
o f f o r w a r d i n g «peeif4e ^pteiate f o r 
t h e . a l t e r a t i o n . of t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
a t t*te School , Tand, a c c o r d i n g ' to 
T h g r R e p o r t e r , witt beg in w o r k i n g 
o n fee prob lem s*o» . ; / 
T h e „ c o o r d i n a t i n g c o m m i t t e e 
.wnick - m a ^ e - t h e s e - p r o p o s a l s c o n -
s i s t s o f D e a n m a e s s a r ; J e r o m e 
Gold, a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a s s i s t a n t t o 
t h e d e a n (Braessar>; P r o f e s s o r 
L o u i s L o n g , c h a i r m a n of t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t S e r v i c e s : 
D e a n N e w t o n , and J a m e s P e a c e . 
Associate d e a n of s t u d e n t s , U p -
town . 
if she doesn't give it to you. . . 
•• ———=^get it yourself? 
JrVQH Ef\5TL * 
Colosnck 6 oz^ S4.50-
After Shave, 6 or., $3 .50 
Deodorant SScJt, V L 7 5 
- Colgyie <5ift Package. 12 oz., $8.50 
Spray Cologne, J330" -=z 
Buddha Soap jGift Set, $ 4 J 0 O 
4ez^$3J0O 
After Shave, 4 o t , J2J50 SWA.NK, NEvy VUHtv t O l i T R i e u T O S -
T^-
\ 
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NipBro n in 
By MARC BLOOM 
"May I take one g i an t s t e p ? " 
Tha t question could have.been posed da ragr a -g rammar school recess. I t was als<5 irn-
i>edded-in the thoughts of tennis mentor Bob Cire a s his swat ters prepared to bat t le Brook-
lyn College a l Elriley Center;^ 
Wednesday.^ 
T i e Beaver netmen answere3 the 
query functionally by edg ing the.. 
Kingsmen, 5-4, in a match* .yje-ssss 
"by several hundred campus-roam-
i n g Cptowners. ' .- J --•-
!_____ Tjtle_in Sight ' \ • 
Yes—City College took, a g a h r 
s tep towards the Metropolitan Con-
ference tennis title. By. 'defeating 
the Brooklynites in a gruel ing, : 
four-hour marathon, it overcame 
i ts - f irst major obstacle on the net 
circuit-
r 
The squad was scheduled., to rne€ 
another league toughie Saturday 
-fit—Queens, but the c o n t e s t was. 
postponed/because of-wet grounds. 
P lans are now being made to re-
schedule the all-important- match. 
City, with eleven consecutive vic-
tories -dating back to last year, is 
s o w 4-0 (all conference m a t c h e s ) . 
Since jCire entered the Lavender 
coaching ranko in 1066, the team-E juniors: 
he Baron of CCN 
T E N N I S T R I O : From l e f t : Baruchians Arnold Garfin, 'Steve Res-
ttick.' and Charfes Matte* have contributed to the team's cause. 
has registered 25 
only two setbacks. 
w i n s against-
Headmg the 'triumvirate against 
Brooklyn were Neal vSpanier and 
Alan Marks,- a pair of 19-year-old 
Spanier defeated Andy Ostro, 
last—year's number-one player for 
the maroon-and-gold, in s traight 
sets , 6-0, 6-2. -
With blisters-fernwtd; on the balls 
(Continued on P a g e 10) 
By LARRY BROOKS 
•Twenty-tfrve years i s a long , t ime. Twenty-five years a g o thef Wash-
ington Redskins were chwmpitmsV of the National Football jaoMgm^-tTb^; 
St." Louis Cardinals - wort the Wor ld-Ser ie s and there were National-
.League teaons in Boston and Brooklyn, aix} American League t e a m s .in . 
' "** rtgzujs and~Philadelphia. Ueitchnxan and Holzraxan wijfce "captahxs-•_&£-
the City basketball t e a m and . George Bkrbn was^ a^ goal ie on 'the 
C.C.N.T. lacrosse -team. ,. . • * 
Today the -Green- Bay Packers are Superchampions, the Balt imore 
Orioles-are World Series"champs and there is a balseball'teamfiri tAt-
lanta. Richie Knel and Frank B r a n d e s will captain the basketball t eam 
a n d George Baron is the <5oach_Of the C.C-N.Y. lacrosse team. _" 
Like all things, sports at City 
College, including lacrosse, have 
^changed hi the last twenty-five 
years,-and Baron Has seen mO'sl of" 
Barony in his seventh year as the 
^head lacrosse-coach, w a s graduat-
ed from. City -in 1948 and is a 
charter member of the C.C.N.Y. 
athletic Hall of Fame. 
**It- w a s : different then/* said 
Baron in reply to a question" about 
conditions at the School a quaxter-
BarptK' century ago. -
"We had a PuMic Service School then for boys wfi© "wanted td be-
come policemen or-firemen.-It -was a-two-year course, and t h e average 
» quirentents were lower. I f a boy had done wel l in that coursey he 
could be transferred to the regular school for his last two years* Tfaey 
were eligible tor . sports and sure added a lot of„beef to pur .team/* 
ihe former AH-American reminisced. • • * - ' - . ._ .^.',:_: -
"Back then, we had at least seven guys who came up f rom down-
athletics, according to 
Toe«*ay, April 18, 196? 
Alter Bus Down Apri l 
- Pe r ry Mason would have been proud. Af te r waiving " T h e 
Case of t he Missing B u s " and overcoming inclement weaSfc-
er, City 's lacrossemen solved Hartwick,^ 7-1, Sa turday .at the 
loser 's field. —,- « : :—'• ; ' 
Upcoming Schedule 
EarneTln the week the Lavender ended with the athletes sloshing 
routed Maritime, 14-3. 
The stickmen have a mark-of 5 
tip and 1 down with four g a m e s 
remaining on the schedule. 
A trip by bus t o Hartwidk nor^ 
anally takes four hours. The Beav-
about in ankle-high mud. 
The game itself presented a 
much prettier picture for . the Alla-
garoo and -their exponents. 
J i m m y -Pahdoliano hit for three 
goals and passed off for' three. 
ers, bless their hearts, made it in-^xhe Beaver sharpshooter has net-
ed 21 goals thus far . e leven. 
After a fewl^purs^of travel ing, 
their bus broke down. 
Beavers Posh Bos 
For what- seemed an eternity , 
the Beavers waited for repairmen 
who were summoned by the driv-
Richie Ravner (-with t w o ) , Bill 
Mueller and Steve Leiterstein net-
ted the other tallies." 
Goalie Bernie* Halper had a shut-
out going into the final quarter 
. . . . bntjwas TiTtaWf to hold off the up-
er . and h i s ; anxious passengers . T , , , ,, - -» , . 
, . , , , v. I s taters -when they had a two-man A f t e r the huge vehicle had been-i advantage. 
I repaired, it failed to start. Think-ing that a push down a nearby hill j-. «*j
 w a s a n i a z e d that the players 
would do the trick, the hardy •
 c o u i d p i a y s o T w e l l under those 
B e a v ^ t Brigade gave the 4ms * j conditions,77 Baron remarked. 
shove and, sure enough, the bus ' 
jhoved—witfrout the Beavers In a n _ After the contest, with the play-
attetapt to locate the vehicle, they ; e r s c a k e 4 ™th- n n i d ' showers were 
called the State Troopers. " f i n o r d e r - The P e r f e c t ending to a 
• '.! perfect, trip w a s in store" for the 
Traveling in another bus, the r
 L a v f e a d e r - ^ t h e r e w a s n o hot 
t eam finally arrived at their motel !
 w a t e r • - -^  
a t 3:15 Saturday morning, e l e v e n ! ~ 
hours after they had set out for '• Pandaliano Scores 
t h e i r destination. J 
A s the Lavender arose Saturday, 
t h e sun shone brightly. One-haif 
liour before game tiinej i t , began 
t o . "rain like hell," according to 
..Coach George Baron. 
Daring the game the w e a t h e r 
Conditions ranged from sunshine £p 
fcaii Conditions were so poor tha t 
t h e "players neglected to take t h e 
usua l half-time break. The 'contest 
Pandoliano, with eight goals and 
three' ass ists , led t h e st ickmen to 
an easy 14-3 triumph over' Mari-
t ime, Thursday a t Lewisohn _gta-
dium. Pandoliano's eight goals -s€t 
a City standard and his eleven 
points tied the College markw*" . 
"Baron's Bombers were never in 
trouble a s they assumed command 
from the start, grabbing-a "9-1 lead 
at the intermission- I 
Baseball (T^. T.D.XT. ' H ) 
1#. Saaetwtn -fV». F*.O.TJ. C*7 
18. TenJii*. - Brooklyn Poly <A.) 
19. L*M^p««« (V) , *rnjj- J.V. <A) 
-20.''- SoMto'll <V> CoJuinbla (A> 
2 1 . Tennis, • Tordhtupa. . (A.) 
2 2 , . Baseball (K). W«gner <H> 
22 . Baseball ( V ) . W««ner (A) 
22. Lacrosse CF}, Stevens (H) 
22 , Tenni«v St. John's <A) 
22 . Trade (F*V> Queess-Iona 
" Relays (H) 
26, Baseball <FJ. Maobattan • <H) 
26.- BasetMJl fV) . Masbattan (A) 
26 . TracK <F*V> MooUlair 9L (A> 
27. Lacrosse (P>. PetltsvUle <A> 
27 . Lacrosse (V>. F.D.U. *<A) 
27, Tet^iia. N.Y.U. (A) 
•JS-9. Track, ^enn ReUys <AV 
29. Baseball fK). Br6okIyn "(H) 
29. Lact«ttse <F). L.I; Aggies (A) 
29 . Tennta^ Pratt fH) 
town tb^practice. Now"we have none.". 
Ontside activities " have de-em-phasizeci 
Barofit : ^ ~ r " ~ 
"Today there are diversified interests, and fraternities cut down- on 
athletics. J>on*t get me wroi^y; Vm not- ttgjtiimt fr^U'rnirries ^n-t, fho^ t 
if a guy was lucky enough to make a team, it was a w a y of life." 
- " W f used, to chacge t o g e t i n t o laeross& games /* he continued^"La_ 
^rosse^ can be built .up easily. It has been .getting^ excellent CQYfir&ge 
"*n. t h e CoHetje"papers. ~ ...,._ '' . ~ ^ ^ -'..-T-' -. 
"If. we can start -winning and play some name" teams at home, we 
will draw 1,000 to 2,000 people a t home t© a mid-week garne^ This year 
we couldn't .schedule any name teams- at home, but we haver played 
-, .nore mid-week games which i s good.^ 
Tfee g a m e of lacrosse has travelled the path of almost every other 
sport i n that -the-.- players have- gotten bet ter and the game has 
speeded up. 
"Just aa in basketball,- the ski l l s &£ kserdsse have improved tre-
mendously. More high school and Junior h igh school^ are p lay ing it 
and even little leagues have begun to "spring up. Tne game is spread-
ing to the midwest and far west which means th^g-e a r e more" coaches 
and better coaching available,'7 said Baaron/one ofHihe beiit around. 
^The game has speededTttP: It 's more offense-minded.^^ Prior"to"1940 
(when there were twelve players on a side instead of- ben^"^rvwaslnore 
of a defensive game. Today It's l e y s 'gc^—and g o and ""gou A^ shutout 
today is about'as rare a s a man in the n^oo•ll.',' -••'-:' '•'—.~-i—: • -. 
Baron is the last Beaver, goal ie to record'a shutout. TfiatL witite-
Jv. (Continued on P a g e 10) 
Diamond men Vanquished By Seton Hall 
j • • 
Baseballers Drop 
Another, 2 3 - 4 
By PHIL W.AXBERG 
"* Special to The Ticker 
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J., 
April 15—-Totfay "City College 
knocked the opposing- pitch-
er out of' the box in the sec-
ond -1 inning-. Today City Col-
leg-e' scored .four runs- against 
a team "which w*as previously 
un^scored upon in Met Confer-
ence competition. Today City 
College's sophomore sensa-
tion, Bo~b Nanes, hi t -a 342-fpQt homer. Today City CoP 
lege lost to Seton Hall by a 
score o f23-4. 
The loss w a s the- second m a row. 
f o r the Beavers in Met Conference 
•B£AV.fcR/_BX,AST: Seten-Haft- -infielder eyes home.run ball (hiodefi" 
hi the ram>, i i t by City's Nanes-; sai l over the fence "in 23-4 defeat. 
sacrifice and a hit-batsman SglSisI; j great demand on. the-bench. A local 
p lay . Last Wednesday t h e y ..lost to 
Iona, 4-1, as starting pitcher Andy 
Sebor gave up two. runs in the 
first inning. 
The powerful Pirates collected 
Beaver pitching, 
- Defensively—the Beavers were 
equally .unimpressive','. committ ing 
six errors < three in the second in-
jning) to aid the Pirates' cause." 7 
- What started as a baseball g a m e 
rapioly deteriorated into a joke. 
A s the score rose, the temperature 
twenty-one hijs> seven walks , a f fell and warmup jackets" were in 
peddler w a s doing a land office1"' 
business sel l ing pretzels and h o t 
coffee. 
Tne f irst inning appeared
 r t o 
have been the calm before t h e 
storm as neither side scored. 
The second inning commenced : 
the -holocaust*. City* oeorod . . three' 
<Continued on Page 10) 
